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Are we sitting Mother saves
on reservoir two children 

jof black gold? from burning
It may nut b* that tha 

VUlatta of nymoath ia 
•tttintooablaelioldmiiM.

Mayor Eric J. Akm ra- 
Orivad an inqaity. Hay 20 
from PionMr Bifnircm. Inc., 
nvim^ that it be allowed 

drill for oil or gae on 
•'village property.

Ite reoreeenutive, Arthur

A. Ndm. ia botng invited to 
meet with the coondUiily 23 
to the «*MM*<**n.

The mayor turned the 
letter over to Cotindlman D. 
Dooglaa Brumbach, who will 
arrange the meeting.

He told the council Mon
day that he had checked into 
the company and that it haa 
a good ^ckground.

Community picnic 
set for Sunday

^y at noon will begin the 
Vfiret annual community pic

nic staged by the ecumenical 
committee.

Scout houae in Mary Fata 
Dark haa been reeerved.

Swimming, ball gamee, 
volleyball, carde and fellow- 
ehip have I'^ien planned 
5 p. m.

Gneeta ahouid carry a 
covered diah and their own 
table eervice.

Two children were taken 
from a burning dwelling in 
Preeton road early Monday 
after fire broke out in the 
kitchen and leveled the 
bouee.

Mn. Lcn Barnett, who 
livee at 361 Preeton road, 
took her eon out through a 
door and then raieed a ladder 
to the second story to remove 
her daughter from a bed- 
rtxHn. Neither child was hurt. 
Mre. Barnett planned to visit 
a doctor for treatment of 
amoke inhalation.

foremen were cummoned 
to the site Monday at 3:23 a. 
m. Chief Wayne E. Strine 
said the houae waa fully 
flame when the department 
arrived. Sixteen firemen 
fought the blaze. Shelby 
firemen were summoned 
with additional water.

Liquor permit Here’re excerpts 

renewal may from PPD log —
be objected to

"Now ia the time to taka 
action so that the problem of 
nuisance permit premises 

■ ipan be controlled.'* Director 
^Clifford Reich of the Ohio 
^ Department of Liqum* Con

trol announces.
\ , Director R«3j reminds

immunities of their right to 
object to permit renewals. 
Upon receipt of their objec
tion. the Department of 
Liquor Control will ecbedole 
a hearing to be conducted by 

i^he department in accord
ance with Sec. 4303.271 of the 
Ohio Revised Coda.

All permits expire Oct 1 
and lo^ govammenta have 
until Aug. 31 to aubmit their 
objectiun. Hie deadtine for 
objections to renewals ia set 
by Sac. 4303.271 which 
itate, "Any objection shall be 
made no later than 30 days 
phoT to the expiration of the

Sec. 4303.271, states “Any 
objection... shall be mads by 
a resolution'Bped^ing the 
reasons for objecting to the

renewal and requesting a 
hoaxing. The resolution shall 
be accompanied by a state
ment by the chief legal officer 
of the political eubdivuiion 
that, in hie opinion, the 
objection ie baaed upon 
substantial legal grounds 
within the meaning and 
intent of Division (A) of Sec. 
4304.292 of the Revieed 
Code."

Sec. 4303.?92 provides the 
criteria for the department's 
rejection of permit Uauancce, 
tranatera and renewals).

*Tt ia important that local 
govemmente understand 
and fellow the procedures set 
out in Sec. 4303.271 so that 
their objectione can be ef
fective," Director Reich stat
ed.

"If local governments have 
any confusion concerning 
the procedures or need any 
assistance in submitting 
their objections, I aek that 
they please call me at (614) 
466-2142. and help will be 
pro\*ided," the direct said.

The Voice of The Advertiser — : ‘Jaws of Life’
On the holiday I fund grows

: by nine gifts
Saturday is Independence day.

Time was when young and old alike 
celebrated by discharging firecrackers. A 
quirk in Ohio law allows anybody to 
perjure himself by eaying he’s buying 

.^ese deadly things for re-sale, therefore 
■he gets them and no more re-selle them 
than the man in the moon.

The best advice is that one should 
abstain from firecrackers, whether on 
July 4 or any other day. We hope the police 
and sheriff wiU be diligent in bringing to 

J>ook anyone who discharges firecrackers, 
or weapons, whether long- or ehort- 
barreled, on the holiday.

That there’s a glut of gasoline may 
induce some folks to travel over the 
Fourth. On the othw hand, the new tax of 
slightly over three cents a gallon may 
deter such travel.

"Jaws of Life" Memorial 
fend has recorded nine addi
tional gifts.

Hieae were made by the 
Lynn Cashmans, Mack's 
PoodJand, Plymouth Area 
Bikera. Mrs. Cindy Weimer. 
the Hugh Washburns, the 
Jamas C. Davises and the 
Daniel M. Henrys, In mem
ory of Councilman James H. 
Cashman; by Mrs. Charles 
O. Butner in respect to Mrs. 
V. C. Mack and by the 
Henrys in memory of Judson 
A. Morrson.

Smiths’ kin,
J. F. McClure, 
succumbs at 66

V Some communities, including this one, 
have taken some steps to keep the folks at 
lome. They’re safer that way. When a 

haa such a splendid park as this one 
everyone should use it, weather 

iporating.

lome of the virtues of our forebears are 
retaining. Before the clampdown 

^n firecrackora, nearly everybody’s 
'*----- 1 was “A Safe and Sane Fourthl”

o which we add "Amenl”

mall-town newapapemtan often has 
tasks to petfoim, none so 

having to write the death notice 
jUnid who died needleaaly.

dialWm^^a^^m

Willard, husband 
former Madrieixka H. Smith 
of Plymouth, died Sunday in 
University boapital, Colum- 
boa, of a Ungoring illneas.

He waa formerly manager 
of the chsunbers of commerce 
at Ashland and Mansfield.

Bom in Washington Court
house, he served in the Nsvy 
during World War II. He waa 
a member of Flret Lutheran 
church. Albany, N. Y 

He is also survived by three 
sons, Michael J.. San Fran- 
dsoo, Cal.; T. Scott, Jackaon- 
villa, Fla., and Jay, OuUder- 
land, N, Y.; a daughter. 
MoUy. JackaonviUa. Fla., 
and two aistera, Mra. Enid 
Woodward, Qiapil HiQ, N. 
C., and Mrs. Ana Harria, 
Peoaaoola, Fla.

Senrioea wort conducted 
yusterday at 11 a. m. fnm 
McQuate-Secor Punsral 
booM. Burial was in Oresn- 
lawn osBMtery.

^An. Bamstt*# husband 
was at work. Othsr children 
were with rdatives. All of tfas 
family's eflecte were ds- 
•troyed.

Osbun quits 
as member 
of planners

Kennon Oebon'e resigns- 
tion as chsirmsn of tbs 
Village Planning commis
sion was ■ubmitted to Mayor 
Eric J. Akere last wedt.

It was effective Tuesday.
The mayor said that Bdrs. 

Charles Pritchard, vies- 
chairman, will be the acting 
head of the commission until 
a new member is appointed 
and a new chairman chosen.
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10% power rate approved; 

is new $5 car tax legal?

Here’re excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police 
department:

June 18, 11:45 p. m.: Suspicious person reported in 
Plymouth atreet. Officer reported it was resident returning 
home.

June 19. 4:40 p. m.: Two car cotUaion reported in Milla 
avenue. Officer reported no injuries.

June 20. 12:20 a. m.: Individuaia said to have been 
fighting in Bob'e Cafe had departed when officer arrived.

June 20. 6:55 p m.: Individual reported to have 
overdosed with druga. Individual taken to Willard Area 
hoepital.

June 20. 11:06 p. ro.: Domestic problem reported in Trux 
street. Officer reported problem abated.

June 21. 12:17 a. m.: Doors found left open at wervice 
station. Officer checked area and aecured doors.

June 21,3:35 a. m.; Suapidoua person in vehicle reported 
near residence in route 603. Officer reported this waa local 
delivery man.

June 22.3.-06 a. m.: Domestic problem in High street said 
to have been abated.

June 23, 9:35 p. m.; Shiloh officer aaaiated iu asrving 
papers.

June 24.12:2S a. m.: Persona involved in fight at drive-in 
tranaported to atation.

Jona 2S. 3 p. m.: Vandaliam reported in park.
June 25, 3 p. m.: Buaineee reported breaking and 

entering. Nothing reported taken.
June 26, 1:25 a. m.: Domestic problem reported in High 

street. Officer found problem abated.
June 27,3:15 p. m.: Vehicle halted by officer fer violation 

found to be operated by person subject to warrant in 
Crawford county. Person turned over to Crawford county 
sheriff.

June 27. 10:43 p. m.: Gun shots reported in Riggs street 
No evidence of gun shots found.

Three plots sold
Randy A. Adams bought 

OuUot 132. oompriaing 6.43 
acres in Walnut street from 
(ktrdoD B. Seaholta. Kent 
Huron county recorder re-

**WUiiam B. and Shirley A. 
C^roniater bought Lot 328. 
Willow drive, from Bill R and 
Joyce A. CoUina.

Maurene J. Caaaady has 
acquired from Dennis Caa- 
aady Lota 153 and 154, 
comprising 2.076 acres in 
North street

Mrs. Wicker 
succumbs at 63 
in hospital

Mother of Kelly Wicker, 
Plymouth. Mrs Mabel Wick
er, 63. Milleraburg route 1, 
died Sunday in Milleraburg 
hoepital of a brief illness.

Bom in Knott county, Ky., 
•he lived meet of her life in or 
near Willard save for the last 
■iz yeare in Millersburg- 

She is also survived by 
three sons, Oley Wicker. 
Willard, and Rob^ Dewey 
and Edward Wicker. Millere- 
burg; six daughtera, Mrs. 
Shelby Jean Nipper. £r- 
langer, Ky.; Mre. Magaliene 
Gayheait, Milleraburg; Mrs. 
Shirley and Mrs. PhyllU 
Triplett, Ray; Mrs. Mary 
Alice Slone, Wooeter, and 
Mm. Mabel Doris Dye. Mc- 
Dow^ Ky.; two tnotben. 
Otia Watts, Ashland, Ky.. 
and Cody Watte, Knott coun
ty, Ky.; two aiaters, Mn. 
Maggia Harrington, San 
Antonio. Tax., and Maodie, 
in Kantuekjr; 27 grandchfld- 
rm and one greal-grand- 
daafhter.

Old regular Bapti^ mina-

teeday M10 a. m. from littia 
Rabacca Baptiat ebmreb. 
Burial by Saeor Fttaral 
hooM was in M^da Oeova 
etoMtery, Now HaVan town-
•Wf-

Like a Broadway stage produc
tion. Plymouth village council doea 
three acta to put the whole play 
together.

It all began Hiarsday when the 
council met in regular aeoaion.

Only four councilman were 
preaent. C^ouncilmon D. Dougina 
Brumbach waa ill. Ervin Howard 
did not appear and had not told 
anyone why he would be abaent.

Mayor Eric J. Akers, the leading 
man of the production, had several 
pieces of important legislation that 
demanded immediate enactment.

They were emergency ordi
nances that require the vote of five 
of the six council members.

Ihe meeting, however, waa not a 
waste of time.

A resolution was passed to levy a 
$5 permissive tax on license plates 
fer vehicles registered on the 
Richland county side of the village.

In order to have the tax take 
effect Jan. 1, 1982, it had to be 
passed before July 1.

It is estimated that it will 
produce about $7,000 annually, 
which can only he used for street 
repairs on the Richland aide of the 
village.

Huron county residents lave 
been payingthe tax foramunberof 
years because it was enacted 
countywide by the H\tron county 
commissioners and not contested.

Richland county commissioners 
did the same thing at the same 
time. It came up to a vote in the 
county and was turned down.

This move on the part of 
Plymouth may be a teat case. 
Previously Mayor William Faxio 
suggested that Plymouth levy the 
tax. Because the tax was defeated 
countywide, it waa not possible

Another resolution was passed 
by which the village formally 
signed an agreement with the Ohio 
Power Co. to accept its newest rate 
increase.

The four councilmen then dis
cussed what they thought the 
proposed electric rate increase 
should be.

They agreed on what is about a 
10 per cent raise

TTie minimum rate will be $3.30 
for the first 100 kilowatt hour and 
5.5 cents for each kilowatt hour 
over that amount.

Councilman James Holloway 
said. "Let us hash it out now and 
get it over with so we won't have to 
waste time talking about it again ’

This left the four coundlmen in 
complete agreement

G. Thomas Moore said he was 
highly disturbed that Columbia 
Gas of Ohio is asking the PUCO for 
another rate increase for the 
village and said he would csJl the 
Consumers' C!^uncil to protest it

He also said he was unhappy 
about the yard and garage signs 
which are being posted around the 
village on utility poles. He Said he 
did not mind them posted for a day, 
but said they should be removed 
when the sales are finished.

Act 2 began Friday at 5:45 p. m.
Omncilmen Brumbach, Moore, 

Dean Cline and Billy Taulbee were 
there. Holloway called to say he 
would be late.

Brumbach told his colleagues 
that he was very unhappy about 
their decision concerning the 
electric rate raise. He has main
tained for a month that it should be 
double to cover the company’s 
raise.

The mayor had worked out the 
increase, to which the council 
agreed, that wiU cover the approxi
mate cost of $325,000 to pay Ohio 
Power for the year and leave 
raough for local operation and 
maintenance plus putting away 
about $25,(X)0 in the electric reserve 
fund. According to his calcula
tions, the rate will bring in about 
$425,000 annually

Because of Brumbach s objec
tions. all that was done Friday was 
to create by emergency ordinance a 
■pedal fund for capital water 
improvements, in which monies 
from the HUD grant and the loan 
from the Ohio Water Development 
adminstration may be deposited 
and paid out This is required by 
the ^chland county auditor and 
action had to be taken so it can be 
included in temporary appropria
tions and also in the 1982 budget.

The third act opened Monday at 
7:30 p. m Howard was still 
missing.

The first piece of legislation the 
mayor suggested was the electric 
rate increase. All five councilmen 
voted for it, even Brumbach. but he 
gave the mayor and coundl a 
warning: never will he vote for 
another increase because he thinks 
this one is not suffident

The next ordinance to be consid
ered was that which would have 
the water and sewer charges billed 
every two months rather than 
quarterly

Thia went down the dram 
because Brumbach said it was 
improperly worded He said it did 
not refer to previous ordinances 
that it would be changing.

He said this would confuse 
village derks and the company 
which IS codifying the ordinances.

CUne said he doesn’t think this is 
true since the codification would 
review ail back ordinances.

The ordinance was passed on its 
first reading, however, but failed to 
gain the five votes needed to 
suspend the rules to pass it as an 
emergency.

The next ordinance the mayor 
proposed also passed on its first 
reading when it was realized that it 
was completely dependent on the 
bi-monthly billing ordinance. This 
would allow property owners who 
have rented multiple dwellings 
served by one water meter to 
receive credit for the minimum 
monthly billings of each dwelling.

Then came the really "Big One"; 
An ordinance for the mayor to be

authorized to enter into a contract 
for the construction of the water 
line from Willard to Plymouth.

It had been written in impredss 
terms, not mentioning the name 
the company whose low bid was to 
be accepted, but an overall sUte- 
ment that the mayor would sign a 
contract.

Brumbach immediately object
ed, saying that in the past the 
council had always given its 
authorization to the mayor to sign 
a contract which specifically 
stated with whom it was to be 
authorized.

The mayor changed the wording 
and the ordinance which gives the 
water line contract to Nor-Cmi 
Excavators, Inc.. Norwalk, was 
approved.

'The mayor said that two eaae- 
ments for the water line are 
required.

Each will cost $600. One is to 
Mrs. Frank Smith for the lift 
station that will be on her property, 
and the other to the Armitagc 
family for a small section of thew 
line which will pass through its ' 
property the Maimh run area in 
Route 598

This money will come out of the 
operation and maintenance of tiie 
water fund.

The mayor also recommended 
that the cost of a $2,000 line truck 
for the electric department be 
taken out of the electric reserve 
fund.

The council approved both.
Through all three acts, Mr. and 

Mre. William C Enderby were part 
of the audience. They attended the 
sessions in the hope that the 
council would reimburse them for 
what they say has been doable 
payments m sewer and water 
charges since 1973 Their renters 
paid the monthly minimum charge 
each month, and they were billed 
quarterly for the complete amount 
of water used.

They and W Roger Ross, jwo- 
pnetor of Happy Hollow Trailsr 
court, who has the same problon. 
maintain that the village owes 
them money

The new ordinance passed 
Monday only solves the problem 
currently

They are to meet with the service 
committee Monday at 7 .30 p m. to 
iron it out Meanwhile the council's 
rules committee, which is headed 
by Howard, says that legally the 
village has been nght in its billing 
procedure Neither the Enderbys 
nor Roes agree. They say that 
credit should have been given foe 
the quarterly charge of 6,(XX) 
gallons of water used by each of 
their renters. Ross is strongly 
questioning if the vnJlage has been 
giving credit to other individual 
water users for those first two 
months they pay the minimum 
water charge, then receive a bill the 
third month which reflecte the 
total water usage during the 
quarter

Emergency? Long distance call? 

They’re for free now!
Panoiu who maH call loDC 

diatanca to aammoo aoMt- 
(ancT aarrioaa DO kn«ar wiD 
ba chargad a toE Oaaml 
TaiaidMiaa Co. of Ohio aa-

An asparimaatal plaa, 
InaritaM Jaly 1. albHaaMa 
tan chajgaa oa ealla to flia, 
poUea aad ambalamaa av- 
tdeaa. ChMIy allMtad m 
raiidaBta fai nral araaa.

Allaa W. HaStta. Marion.

vtoa pnoidaotgaficral man 
ogoT, said tha SO-montb plan 
waa aathoriaad by tha PobHe 
UttUtka Commiaaioa of Ohio 
in FMnonr.

tg Doe. 31,1963, tho PUCO 
dolftboplaniotobowflldoridoi

it Ewny a<> ara n 
lofOUowiD palar.aaonliia,OaaaralofOUo. 

raport to tho PUCO its 
aaiporttoeo with tbs plan. 

Hi«baa aaid tha company

potora to raeogniaa amar 
fancy phooa nombara. Teie- 
phona aaara than will not ba 
billad

Ematfanay calla bran pay 
pbonaa ara not indodad in 
tha plan, ha said. Cbargm far 
pay taiaph no, calla normally 
art not praiamod by com.

Calla from etbsr ul*.

GaDara) of Ohio's azitliim 
callinf araaa afbet aboat 
11,200 coatoman on amba. 
lanca calla, 17.000 on Bra 
calla and &2.000 on pobea 
calla 8omt castomam ara 
inrolaad in mom thnn ana

whatbar dialad diract ar 
bandlod by an apatator.

Rh4ms wU nay eaatamm 
famBmttnnUy bOltd far an 
tint—iri call aftar Jaly 1
•baaU can tbo company’s 
bnrinmn afboa ‘The ebaept 
triDbaiamortd.
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Mr. sad Mrs. Emerson 
Mills, Psssdens. Tn.. 
itsd his sister sod broth^in* 
Uw, Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. 
Mc^tire, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ami Jacobs

Nser, secretarial science; 
Gwendolyn 8. Pry, nnrshtg;' 
Sally J. Von St^. ^ta 
lyocessing, and Ronnie G. 
Winters, business manage
ment.

Miriam Hill 
in new post

Two kiddies’ films 
set at library

Ayres, oetievne, were gneete 
of her aastar and bcother-in- 
Uw. the Charles P. HanUnee, 
lastweek.

Hie dty pet show seta the 
stage for the UtUe Rascals 
■w/t thsir anmly in
“Pups Is Pops,” one of two 
children'e movies beinf 
shown in Plymooth Branch 
library Toseday.

The second film, “Paul 
Banyan: Lumber Camp
Tales,” recounts the edven- 
taree of the giant Inmberiack 
including the popcorn blie* 
ard, the giant flapjack 

“-t1 and

New tomatoes!
Debbie Gravenhorst, a neighbor who 

works part-time, is almost five feet eight 
inches tall, and the plants are just about 
that tall.

Hydroponic?
It just means 
chemically fed!

Miiiam Hill hw uc^ptod • 
qwntMvmldaysinLning- poaitioD in lUinou 'State 
to^ Ky.. with bar ton and uniaaraity, Nonna], ni, to 
daaghtarin-Uw, Mr. and taach gaography claaaaa.
Mia. Greeny Ryan. SheiathadaesfatarofMra.

Mr. and Mra. Joaeph Marie Hill and of William D.
Ayrea, Bellavne. were gnaate HiU and a 1971 -eradoata’of 

Plymouth High achooL 
She haa baan on tha ateff of

—------ Kent State univaraity for .
B^hd.G.'Hiomee Moore wee eeverel yeere end ie complet- A H6W R.N.I 

among the guests et the ing her doctorate de^oe A graduate of Plymouth 
iMpection of Sycamore there. She is an alumna of High school received the R.

N. degree when North Central 
Technical college conducted 
iu commencement June 19. 

She Le Gwendolyn Pry, 
hter of the Everett Prye, 
Ihiloh.

griddle, end bow Paul i

Chapter, OES, Friday night. Indiana SUte university, 
Betty Canterba^, C<dim- Terre Haute. Ind.. and holds 

its maeter'e degree. She 
formerly teught in the Uni
versity of North Carolina at

a.'wwaj vyULuacauaii«_/wa«uu'
boa, will epord the holiday 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Gooding and Clarence ____ _________
O. Cramer. Mr. Cramer ie Greensboro, N. C. 
recuperating at home firms a 
KMay stay in Mansfield 
General hospital, where a 
new pacemaker was pot in.

Bradley Buzard arrived

danght 
Jr.. Sh

Um Mg Mue ox Babe sCralflil- 
ened out the winding OUo 
Biver.

The fires double fiMturt 
begins at 10 a. m. in the 
branch library at 21 West 
Broads ay.

Frienfo and neighbors of 
B(is. Menrics Bachrerh udio 
have made donatiooe in bar 
memory to Plymouth Brandi 
library are the Ernest Bor> 
tone, the J. Harold Cash- 
mans. Mrs. Walter C. Daw
son. Mies Pearl Edlsr, Miss 
Suzanne Farrar, Mrs. Glsnn 
Frskes. the Wsyna Gebsrts» 
the Daniel HockenberTys,tbe 
Benjamin Kenaingers, Mn. 
Ralph Rogers, ths HioinM 
Boo^ ths Rev. end lira. 
Julian Taggart, tha BQl 
Youngs and the Robert 
Youngs.

Fazzini in new role;
craoiey nuzara amvea • ij |he s selling real estate!

•umwi..,*. U.____ I __ C>_^r '

A young widow has made 
a drsam come true with her 
first crop of tomatoes.

Mrs. John Welter and her 
husband became interested 
several years ago in grow
ing tomatoes differently 
from the standard method.

The large plastic green
house on their Pontiac 
Section road farm is more 
like a lush jungle than a 
gnenhouee.

They went to a Medina 
Sk eoDcern which over a period 

1 of 23 years has developed 
^ whatmimUed Hydroponic”
I dnverad controlled scien- 

grown tomatoes.
The Welters began last 

Jli^y fo met the stnicture

lort hi. hfe 
iHt 8i9«iteh8r in . coUi- 
■ioB uid hi. wife continiied 
with th. hMp of naghbon 
•adUmOt.

Sh. tmtii the pluit. in 
th. lMHa«t of their home 
in Mttok <Mtn jumbo eeedn

Oaee temted, the pUnte 
won tmgtrred to “giow- 
imm UMkir which were 
*km pbted in tube, noui^ 
-^^^wmerwith

Ifes. Wdter says she • 
loved a heavy ran. From a 
two inch rainfall, she can 
plan on 7,000 galkme run
ning off the roof of the

Park slates 
22 reunions 
during July

Mary Fate park ie having a 
good summer with church 
gatherings and family re
unions.

Saturday the Scout hut hae 
been res^ved by the Jeho
vah Witnesses and Sunday 
the community picnic for 
Plymouth and Shiloh will 
take place there.

Oa Sunday the Ramey, 
Bland and Devie families 
wiS kave their annual reun- 
ions.

On July 11 Guinea Corner 
Chardi of God will picnic.

Hie Montgomery. Ried, 
Rose and Conley reunions 
will be on July 12.

On July 18 the Poeteraa 
and Ramey familiee will 
have their reuniona and the 
member* of the Home Cop- 
munity church will gather.

On July 19 there ere 
reunion* of the Herahieer, 
Van Scoy, Watkins and 
McDowell familiee end the 
Sbriby Gourmet club will 
meet.

The Jenning and Howard 
familtee will meet July 25.

On July 26. the Tackett 
and Asatin family reumooe 
are plinned.

Also on that day Angeiae 
Chapter. OES, Shiloh. wiB 
have a family pknic. So wiB 
the Ridnaond United Metho- 
diat church.

Structure whidi is fimndled 
into two cisterns.

The water then drculatee 
among the plants 24 hours 
a day. on for 10 minutes at a 
time and off for five min- 
utea.

The heat from the sun 
brings the temperature to a 
constant 80 degrees al- 
though the thermometer is 
set at 68.

Because of the cost of 
heat, December and Janu
ary are the only months 
when there are no growing 
plants.

Mrs. Welter has one foU 
time employee and two 
part-time ones to help her.

To date her beutiful 
product is being sold in 

stores in Monroe-

She hopes to < 
market

zpand her

paxente, Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. 
Buzard. Tuesday they all 
drove to Cedar Point to visit 
Hna Buzard. who is working 
there this summer.

Eight given 
highest grades 
at NCTC
Hiree Plymouth residents 

are among 260 students of 
North Central Technical 
college with grades of 88 |>er 
cent or higher during the 
spring quarter.

These are Bobby G. Ad
kins, Jr., business manaite- * 
ment; Robert R. Burks, law 
enforcement, and Nancy N. 
Kennard, secretarial scteoce.

Five Shilohu. wo. w 
mon« rtudmia of North 
Contra] Tochnicl cnlloco 
who uhieved . gi»ie avor- 
age of 88 PCT emt or b«t0 
during the ipring quurtcr.

ThMo MO C«ol A. McCoy. 
mait.1 health urd mental 
retardation theory; Debra M.

I
. II

John Fazzini

Retired auperintendent of schoola John 
Fazzini has a new vocation.

ffinoe June 19. be ia a hceneed real 
estate salesman and has joined All 
Seasons Reel Estate Aasodatee.

A native of Clarksburg. W. Va.. Fazzini 
is a graduate of Salem college. S^em. W. 
Va., and holds the master of arts degree of 
Weet Virginia university at Morgantown.

He woriied in the pottery, shipbuilding 
and business management callings 
before be settled into public education. He 
retir«i Apr. 1. 1980. after 28 year*, 21 of 
them here, variously as teacher, prindpel 
end superintendent.

He Uvee et 312 East Main atreet with hie 
wife, Lucille. They are the parents of three 
married daugbtere. Mrs. Barton Stahl, 
Mansfield; Mrs. Jeffrey HaU, Fremont, 
and Mrs. Michael Mawhorr. Plymouth. 
There is a granddaughter, Bree.

He is a member of First United 
Methodist church, of Ehret-Pareal Poet 
447. American Legion, and of Plymooth 
Lions club, which he serves as treasurer 
for the second year.

imnmwmmm

Shelby

CUP A COUPON
All Yard Goods 

Ginghams 
Polyester Knits 

T-Shirt Knits, Etc. 
20% OFF wHh eoapon 

• Offer expire* July 4. 1981—1

JPA COUPON
All New

Dresses and Pants 
{Juniors-Missy-'i^ Sizes 

$6 OFF
l_ Offer expiree July 4. 1981 —

CLIP-A-COUPON

All Summer 
Blouses and Purses 

$3 OFF
..Offer exptieu July 4. 1981 —

CUP A-CO UPON
I All Summer Pants- 
I Denim Jeans
I $16 and up
I $6 OFF
I—Offer expiree July 4, 1981-•

CUP-A-COUPON

TaUecloths 
S8 0FF

1. BB—

IP A-rnUPON-

Sheets 
$2 OFF

i
NEWFRSDOM 
MMO ’

2:99

^49

^Plymouth IPhariwagy
1 E$wt Main St. Plymouth

mH9WYlYWHWKftOtJfTOU<MnW>gr«M«W

i^Ve Looking 
for People 
Who Need A...

SOOD USED CAR!
Anyone Con Afford An

74WIUWMM
• Oeuy tenffy tm .4$i saw poM Mt V* ea- 
i.iifeiHfMaiiiiiCR. AMfde»i4 3rS«a#.

H888

lICWtlTTi
ondAMrodw.

*3988

MPUTuenffan

*8988

k^nsi rack. fce* «>d dol

*4688

TtFWinUUMI
Tte dMPF dSMf • CMifflMo * «a*1i« mImI
otSo cdsirdl. er I ■ *ii il $. AM^ gr
mSow* «id dMT todb. Mscad to
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1981 alumna, 
classmate 
to wed Sept. 19

f\ A 1981 aJumna of Plym- 
V ooth Hifh achool. Miaa Jao> 

quelya Tackett a^ be mar> 
ried S^. 19 ia Shenandoah 
Chriatiw church to Chariea 
D. Huaton. her parenta. the 
David G. Tadtetta, Shiloh, 
announce.

She ia employed by Cieab> 
wood Care center. Shelby.

Her fiance, a claaamate. ia 
the aon of the Jamee C. 

' Huatona. Shiloh route 2 He ia 
employed by Covert Pattern 
& Mfg. Co.. Qalion.

Send now 
forthaataly 

book on crime 
overwritten 

> byadog!

T^OTEOgTOP

CMME

Announcing 
GRE^newidace 
to RAISE CANE 

also
Landthat^ 
Nothard 
to BEET.

A groviag coamtry 
needs lots of growing 
ihags.

Aad tke Soetfc wu i 
perfect pUce to raise jm 
ibovt aaytkiag.

Feeding tke koagry 
indoriml regions to tke 
nortk. tke Sovtk kelped 
make a new aad streggliag 
coealry grow strong aad 
promeroos.

Today. Amerta keeps 
getting itroagef every day. 
Tkaakslo over 9Vi 
miUioB Amencaas taking, 
slock IB tkeir coeatry ky 
kvyiagU.S. Savings 
Bondi.

Tkeykaowikatu * 
ikey're working for tkeir 
fBtnrc.tkeir Bonds are 
working jard for 
Amehca*! fntvre. too.

So. k«y U.S. Savings 
^ds tkrongk yoar 
Pa^l Savings Plan.

Wketker )oe’re nisti^ 
vegrtakes or a family, 
tkey'rr a great way to «ve.

iti
Donjdd
imwm ImnlMidt 
Un. GngotjrSlMrck 
BiyuiT.ko.
Kmdn Stovau

July 3
DMnAUmCliiM 
Mn.LvryT.ylor 
Johnny David Onqr 
Stecy Ann Pnttanon 
Doocla. Jacob.
Kevin Stow 
RnaaoUStroap

July 4
Mn. Kannath BolUngor 
Staphan Raynolda 
Harry IVauca 
Jody A. Sqn^

Jtily 6
Della Bamatt 
William Burkett 
Mn. William Miller 
Keith Uvely

July
PaulID.Biener 
Prank Dillon 
Rena Cooke 
Mn. Robert Hall 
Karen Mumea

July?
Victor Weaw 
Thomu Gowitzka 
Mn. Elizabeth lieebty 
Wendell Burton

July 8
Glenn Burrer 
William Van Wa«ner, 3rd 
Mn. E. P. LaFoUetta 
Paul Gebert 
Mn. Robert Buebey

Wadding Annivanariea: 
July 3
The Orva Daweone 
The T. H. Benya 
The E. Alan Blaekboma

Jnly4
The Whitney J. Briggaec 
The Tim Swartzec

JalyS
The David Kudnka 
July 8
The Larry Trimblea 
The Danny Cartya

Fire queen 
placed 
fourth 
in contest

Plymouth'B 1960 Firo 
Qoeoo oompotad in thn 1961 
conUnt of thn Northweotnrn 
Ohio Voluntoer Firamnn’n 
onoocintion at Now London 
Jana 20 and finiahad fousth.

Shn ia Lucy Ann Will, 
daochtar of tha Jiunaa WUla.

A black sheep? 
This one's tan, 
and barks!

By AUNTUZ
Moat familiaa havn what ia 

ibtsdly odlad a *"blad( 
ihoop”-

6on« can bn blaekar than 
othora about what thny do 
and do not do.

We havn one, but hn ia sort 
of bkmdiah and hia big 
thing ia blackmaiL

Perhapa wn are fortunate 
to have a d^ who can read 
the lettera on a amoJU sack 
that apell Doggie Bag.

Once you walk in the back 
door nuch a con*
tainer. he goes out of hia 
mind The firat thing he doea 
ia to indicate that he moat go 
outalde. He really doaa not 
need to, but he muat be out 
before he can come bade m.

He will not come in. but 
keepe pounding on the door, 
until you dangle a taaty piece 
of leftover meat we have 
carefully scrounged from 
dinner plates wherever we 
>0.

There are times when an 
ordinary common dog biscuit 
will get him in, but when be 
known there ia in the
refrigerator, no soap.

He really bdieves in ahar- 
ing everything we might eat, 
and unless we go on a strict 
diet of little cheeee crackers 
or some of those other little 
tidbitty things to snack on. 
we do not stand a chance. 
They are junk food, as we all 
know, and so does he. and be 
will not touch them.

You can alrooet test a new 
recipe on him. Last week he 
turned his nose up at a dog 
biscuit that had bm dipped 
in eome cherry jelly that L 
had made from canned juice 
and thought it was a great, 
easy recipe.

I hate to admit it, but be ia 
pretty much right It was 
easy, but not great, and 
somehow we will polish off 
six little jars of it

Methodists
appoint
minister

lire Rev. Robert Barr ia the 
new minister of Plymouth 
and Shiloh United Methodist 
efanrehea.

He aucceeda the Rev. Wil
liam Carter, who has gone to 
MaaoUlon.

The Rev. Mr. Barr baa been 
a student minister at 0am- 
faier. He and hia wife are the 
parenu of a son. Umothy.

Hre Rev. Charles Naylor, 
lately of Cardington, is the 
new Methodist minister at 
New Haven. The New Haven 
congregation has ehared a 
minster with that at North 
Fairfield for a number of 
years. Ihe assignment of the 
Rev. Mr. Naybr to New 
Haven terminates that prac
tice. He is unmarried and will 
occupy the parsonage at New 
Haven.

thought, it will have to wait 
until apple seaaon ia really 
here. It ahould be back to 
greatest in a baked apple 
dish.

1 learned this in Switzer- 
~ land. Slice apples, put in 

a baking dish with just a 
•peck of water in the bottom, 
then layer the apples with 
■trowbs^ jelly. I figure the 
cherry will work as weU. 
Bake until the apples are 
aoftisb and serve warm «rith 
a little whipped cream or soft 
vanilla ice cream. What can 
add to it is to dot each layer 
with a speck of batter, which 
really just adds more calories 
than flavor.

Someone gave us a really 
nice 1981 almanac the other 
day that gives weather re
ports for our important 
holidays.

July 4 sounds good for 
here. Hallowe’en is going to 
be o^ld and wet Dcm’t plan 
on visiting family too much 
for Thanksgiving. We are in 
for a small blizzard and lota 
of nice white snow.

Christmas is not that bad. 
There is to be heavy snow 
here and there.

These things are pretty 
much guess work, but some
how they can hit it on the 
nail. Everyone knows that 
Christmas should be white 
anyway.

WANT AOS SELL 
WANT ADS SEIX

FOR RENT: Fumiahad ona 
bedroom apartment All util-, 
itiea paid. Garage 
223'.^ Sandusky atraet 2c

In tha Court of Common 
neaa. Huron County, Ohio 

Susan Stephana

Casa No. 46943 
Robert A. Lewis, Mary 

Lewis, Ray L Smith, Hope 
M. Smith. Dim Willett, Un
known Soouae of Don Willett 
Fnmk P. Lofiand, Blsin^e B. 
Lofland. their unkown 
heirs. Devisees, Executors. 
Adminiatratora, and Aaaigna 
of said Persons. Address 
Unknown and John Doe. 
Jane Doe, Their Unkown 
Spouses, Heira, Devisees. 
Executors. Administrators 
and Aaaigns, Addreaa Un
kown, otherwise whoee plac
es of residence are unknown 
and cannot be reasonable 
diligence be ascertained, will 
Uke notice that on the 23 day 
of June 1981. the plaintift 
Sum Stephens filed her 
complaint against them in 
the Court of Common Pleas 
of Huron County. Ohio, the 
same being Case No. 45943 in 
said Court, praying therin 
for judgment ordering said 
judgment lien foreclosed; 
that said judgment be de
clared to be valid and sub
sisting lien upon the follow-

defendants be forever cut oft

ing premiseas (see attached 
copy for description); that the 
^uity of redemption of all

MUler’a
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

July 11
Renee Bittikofer 

and
Robert Oney

Aug. ;
Donna Karl 

and
Greg McDowell 

Aug. 1
Cindy Faulkner 

and
Brad Turson

Aug. 8 
Anita Long 

and
Brad Ream 

Aug. 8
Rhonda Moore 

and
John Cline 

Aug. 15
Joni Buckingham 

and
Mark Robinson

and barred, that aald pram- 
iaea ba sold in aooocdanoa 
with law, and tha Ordars of 
this Court; that all defend- 
ants be required to set toth 
any claim lien, or interest 
whidi he or she or it may 
have or claim to have in or 
upon the prstniaaa, or be 
forever barred therefrom; 
that all liens be marahalled; 
that upon the sale of the 
premises, the proceeds there
from be paid to Plaintiff to 
satisfy bar undivided one- 
half interest due thereon; 
together with her advance
ments, diaburaements and 
costa expended herein; and 
for such otbar and frirther 
relief to which she may be 
entitled in equity or at law. 
Said defendant* are required 
to answer said complaint 
within twenty-ei^t days 
after last publicauon date. 
Last publication date ia 
Auguste, 1981.
In case of your failure to 
answer or otherwise respond 
as permitted by the Ohio 
Rules of Civil Procedure, 
within the time stated, judg
ment by default will be 
rendered against you for the 
relief donanded in the com
plaint.
Said cause will be heard on 
the 8 day of Sept. 1981. or as 
soon thereafter as mets the 
convenience of the Court 
F. Herbert Poland, Attorney 
for Plaintiff
Clark Hunter, Clerk of 
Courts
Barbara Schafer, Dep.

DESCRIPTION 
Situated in the VILLAGE 

OF PLYMOUTH. County of 
Huron and State of Ohio: 
PARCEL 1: Being part of Lot 
42 on the east side of Sand
usky Street, described as 
follows: Commencing at the 
southwest comer of Lot 43, 
also being the southwest 
comer of the Abigail Boyer 
lot, now Robot A. and Mury 
Ijewis. also known ns an 
angle in the Brick Building 
on the east line of Sandusky 
Street and the north line of 
the Public Square; thence N. 
16 degrees W.. 4272 feet for 
the place of beginning for 
this description, which point 
is S. 16 degrees E.. 5/10 feet 
frt)re the northwest comer of 
the brick wall now standing 
on Lot 42 thence S. 16 
degrees E.. 18 feet to the land 
now or formerly owned by 
Robert A. and Mary Lewis; 
thence S. 73 degrees 58

PljmLORth Adyertiser, July 2, 1961 P«s« ^
oeoter of ths brid wall 
separating the paopmty hare- 
tndascribad fromt^ympm 
ty of Ray X and Bope K 
Smith; thanes N. 36 daipwa 
2SmmBtaaE.. 25.7 foot to lha 
ootaida of tha brick htithWtig 
wall now standing at thanar 
of tha propaity harafai da- 
acribed; thanes aloog ftM 
aouthaide said rear waXi. 
N. 63 dsgpreas 10 minutea W.. 
296 foot to a point at the 
cantor line of the Brick Wall 
dividing the pn^ierty barain 
described from the property 
of Don Willett; thence ^ong 
the center of said wall, by a 
line parallel to and 6 inebea 
aootharly measured at right 
angles frrom the northerty 
face of said wall. A. 73 
degrees 58 minutaa W.. 48A3 
feet to til 
PARCE!
Story of the Brick Buaineae 
Building, and oitoated on the 
foUoiring described lot; Situ
ated in the village of Plym
outh. County of Huron and 
State of Ohio, described as 
follows: Being part of Lot 42 
on the east side of Sandusky 
Street, described as follows: 
Ccmunencing at the eooth- 
weat comer of Lot 43. also 
being the southweat comer of 
the Abigail Boyer lot now 
Robert A. and Mary Lewis, 
also known as an angle in the
Brick Building on the east 
line of Sandusky Street and 
the north line of the Public 
Square, being the place of 
beginning; thence north 16 
feet and 10 inches; thence 
east. 28 feet and 5 inches; 
thence southwest on a direct 
line with said southwest 
comer of said lot. 19 feet and 
6 inebea; thence north at 
right angles to said line, 4 
feet; thence aoulhweetly, 12'4 
feet to the place of banning. 
ALSO an undivided interest 
in a stairway to the rooms on 
the Second Floor above 
described on the following 
described land; Situated in 
the Village of Plymouth, 
County of Huron and State of 
Ohio, and being part of Lot 
42 described as follows: 
Commencing at the south
west comer of Lot No. 43 in 
said Village; thence north on 
Sandusky Street about 8 feet 
to the comer of Lot No. 42 
thence northeasterly 12*^ 
feet; thence south 4 feet; 
thence southwesterly to the 
place of beginning.

SUBJECT TO ALL CONDI
TIONS AND AGffiE- 
MKim SET forth hi 
turn Brbvt A. and Mazy 
Lewis to Frank C. and 
mancha a LdRaaXtmsrdsd 
in VoL 174. pm* 606* Hma 
Oa Dead M—ida. as foBowa: 
flMdt a^tiBd Biancba a 
lalUnd and Robert A. and 
Mary Lewis baretn agraa to 
share equally the axpen sea 
all roof repairs to said 
buaineaa building located on 
the premises above da- 
ecribed; Robert A. and Mary 
Lewis agree to aeanme tha 
full costs of all expaosaa 
connected with the «*»«**^ 
cornice located at the top ci 
the first floor of said buildiag 
and to bear all expenses or 
repairs connectad with tha 
ridewalk located in front of 
•aid boainaaa building. It is 
furth« agreed that in case of 
fire wbars 
bulding ia c 
owner* of the real estate 
upon which said building is 
located reaenn the right to 
rebuild said ground or fim 

^ floor and grant unto the 
owners of the eecond aUny 
hmin conveyed the right to 
continue said building frrwn 
•aid first floor on upward. 
Frank B. and BUnche B. 
Lofland herein as a part of 
the consideration grant until 
Robert A. and Mary Lewis

their drain from the busineaa 
room located on said first 
floor into the sewer at present 
installed in the businees 
room and building next 
noith from the business room 
of Robert A. and Mary Lewis; 
•aid Robert A. and Mary 
Lewis herein agree to bear all 
expense of making such 
connection with Lofland't 
•ewer and to make suoh 
connection thereof under
ground and to replace the 
basmsnt floor of said Lof- 
land’s adjoining basement in 
as good condition as before 
said sewer connection was 
made. Robert A. and Ma^ 
Lewis herein further cove
nant with Frank B. and 
Blanche B. Lofland that 
Lofland shall have the use of 
the gas main now extending 
from Lewis’ basement and 
first floor of the within 
Loflands.
(Last Deed VoL 318, page
921)

29.16.23.30.6c
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of SAVINGS

Open your 
Savings Account 

with us.
”THr. rAMIl.Y BANK”.

Willard
United Bank

MEMBER FTHC

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

All-.**'
about 

town ..

2SyMn«go,ia66
Wctor ahortece in Plym- 

oath io • myth, Floyd G. 
Brown* A A**oci«t«*. Moz^ 
km, told tnutoM of pabtie 
■lEidn.

Maynard J. Coon and EmU 
Fmando, dr., aoparinten- 
d«nU of aeho^ at Plyinoath 
and Now Haven, respective- 
)y, apphed for the post of 
aaperintandant of Crawford 
ooonty achoola.

Mr*. Alton Soarwin* 
readied her 89th birthday 
anniversary.

Biigen* Palmer. New Hav- 
an, broke faia let when a car 
in which be was ridinf 
overtamed.

WUmm J. ^IDomeCt waa 
engaged to Erwin Rna.

Population of the village 
wae maid to be 1,696 peraona.

Norbert Stoder bought 
Tiro Peed ft Supply.

Enrollment in Shiloh's 
vacation Bible echoo) wae 
1S3.

G. Deming Seymoor wae 
anointed aaaietant Rich
land county agent

20 years ago, 1961
Roy J. Jcdmaon, Jr., re

ceived the doctor of medicine 
degree of Ohio State univer
sity.

Eight graduates received 
tl^ certificate of the state 
department of education for 
completing a demanding 
curriculum. 'Hieae were Su
san Cook, Cheryl Fauat 
Barbara GuUctt Kay For
sythe. Wayne Keeeler, Louise 
Newmyer, KomeCh Turner 
and Kenneth Van Loo.

Walter O. Hatch reached 
his 82nd birthday but on the 
same day hia eon. Raymond 
K., waa injured in a colUaion 
in Route 2Sa

Swim lessons 
to start again 
Monday

Second eeeeion of ARC 
leam-toawim leaeona will 
bagin Monday with rcgistra- 
taoo at 9 a. m. at Mary Fate 
park.
Park pool

Fee ia 16 for first family 
member. $4 for all others.

Adults wishing to leam to 
swim should report to the 
po^ Monday at 11:30a.m., in 
awim attire.

Mr*. Edwsrd Noble at 687- 
3471 baa farther infonna- 
tkm.

Victor Bigalow and Lawr- 
enoe Bigelow and hia eons,

U Mi». A. L. Pwidock. at , a FatharofMta PtederickE.
Da^ B. wu ebetad rouncilman, ia in conflict of Ford. Kaiih Applegate. 80. 

of the toar^of intecaat bacauac eh* raporte Lncaa route 1. died at Mana- 
" procaedinga of the council in field.

The Advertiaar. , Marcella Edgaaon waa
, Mra. Robert Boock will married here to WillUm 
eeek raeleclion aa dark at Joaeph Roll.
SUlob. Jean Ann Smith aat July

Joaeph J. Laach will aeak 17 to marry Douglaa A. 
raelaction aa dark of Plym- Diduon. 
outh townahip. Timothy Neabitt receiTed

Bryan Neff wae named the bachelor ofarte degree of 
head baaketball coach. Mt Union college. Alliance.

E. JeneFennerendFteddy Merle Lute .wae choaan to 
J.Buiard were married here, be commander of Garrett- 

EmmettBond.Jr.Claaaof Rieat Post 503. Amarican 
I960, received the bachelorof Legion. Shiloh, 
arte degree of Eureka college. Everett W. Pace. 69. and

Eureka. lU. hie wife. Frie^ were pain-
Sandra Kav Laaer and fully injured when a tire of 

Bryan Curtie Mowry ware their molorcyde punctured 
married at Sbdby. in New State road.

education, aucceeding Gar 
eld Stanley, who red^tad.

Janet E. Miller and the 
Rev. Walter W. Miller mar
ried hare.

Patey Arm Pagd and Paul 
Wayiu Waatherfaie were wad 
hera

Carol Hunter and Donald 
H. Banrhardt marriad at 
Shiloh.

Mn. TWaa L Webber. 
PlymouA Eaet roarL Laat 
w^ the Wabbtca ware haste 
to Mr. and Mn. Howard 
RnUireon. Shelby, who were 
ceiebrating their 40th anat 
versary. and to their dMgi>- 
ter. Mm. Cynthia Robinaor), Akron. 
FL Wayne. Ind.. the Bigw

week. Her husband waa here 
for the weekend and has 
retailed to their home in 
Buffalo. N. Y. Mie. Kaat- 
pnyk plaiu to enroll ae a law 
student in the Uoivemity of 
Buffalo. Bht ia a 1973 grad
uate of Notre Duns luad- 
emy, Cleveland, end received 
a bachelor of arte degree in 
1976 from the Univeraity of

W. Robert M oriebraied 
hia birthday anniversary at 
a family glaring Tueeday.

! >«ark McClure, son of Mr. 
'and Mrs. Jsmes McQure, 
cslebrsted hia fifth birthday 

‘iSnniveraary Monday at a 
family gathering of his 
grandpsrsnts. Mr. sndMrs. 
Vtrne Cole, Shelby, sad Mr. 
sod Mra. WilHam McClure, 
Mifflin. His grsst-grsnd- 

■ mothar, Mro. Ross Van Bo»- 
kirk, and hia sunt and utt(^. 
ths'Oarry Coles, 'nro, wm 
also gue^ Sstnrdsy h* was 
hoot to the young neighbor 
children at Ward.

•".'rr.r:

Mrs. Miles Christian waa 
admitted to Willard Area 
hospital Monday morning.

Franda Guthrie waa ra> 
leased Friday from Willard 
Ana hospital and ia back at 
Hillaida Acres Karaing 
bom*.

. Mrs. Whitney J. Briggs 
was released at Willard
Saturday.

Pvt 1st Osae Richard W. 
Stephens,^ son of Ruben

16 years ago, 1966
Mother of BIrs. Henry Van 

Loo and of Wsllsce H. Red
den, Mrs. A. W. Cooper. 76, 
died at Miami, Fla.

Aunt of Mn. Elton A. 
Robertson, Miae Grace Stout 
82. Shelby, died at Mansfield.

Judith Bowman, 20, Shiloh 
route 2. died at Apple Creek.

Shiioh'e council voted to 
oppose sale of 3.2 per cent 
b^ on Sundays.

Mn Mary Beil Bamt- 
house. 96, grandmother 
Mn G. Thomas Moor* and 
of Donald Barnthooaa, died 
at Willard.

• Yanks won firat-half of 
PML season.

Dayton Reed and Judith 
Ann Marquart were married 
at Jenera.

Diane Hsvct and Susan 
Moore left for eight weelu in 
Germany and Austria.

10 years ago, 1971 •
E. Stevoi Rhodes, princi

pal of Plymouth High school, 
resigned to become aeaiatant 
prindpei at Foetoria.

Village council voted to

A daughter was bom Sat
urday in Willard Area hospi
tal to hCr. and Mrs. Terry 
Jump.

A 9 lb. 4 os. ami, Douglas 
JerroldL was bmm June 22 at 
Utica, Mich., to the Jerrold 
Croya. The Robert Croys, 
Waterford, Mich., are the 
paternal grandparents. Mn 
Glenn Frakea ia the diild’e 
great aunt

Luxury of a Big Car

BUT
Gas Mileage of a 

Small Economy Car
Cougars and Zephrys 

Stop in —
Look!

Drive!
Compare!

1M1 Zephyr
Cy Reed 

Ford Mercury
Mom MMirr w SM-MM 

■kms«^

Five yean ago, 1976 Car Wash SCt
Richard Roll waa hind to v™.i. ___ -.o. ,__tu.

ouccewi hia brotlwr. William, „ ***^.»
aahaadwnatling coach and Cathrfic char* will
iaduoteiidarte^char. T!^

VirgUBlmnerwaafiroda. ^ ® *1?. .k.
police diapatcher. ^

A $970,000 bond iomte to ^
fond CDnotruction of a

Iowa. Mn. Mary kGUor and 
tha Danid HiUon.

Kimboriy Buiko, doubter 
of Mr. and Mia. Fkank Buiko, 
ia vioiting bar grandpanola.
Mr.ond Mn. Richard Sauor,
IndUnapolio. Ind., thio woek.
The Burkoea gen in Indiana 
laat week to attend the 
wedding of her brother, 
aonald Sauer, to Maliaaa 
King in Spaodway at the 
Lutheran church then. Ro
bin Burka waa the flower girl 
and young Flank Burka wa Browniea
and young Frank Burka waa Scoute. 
the ring bearer for the The girla apant three daya 
canmony. at a day camp in Mary Fate

Mn. Paul Kaatpnyk, the
former Patricia Lnho, ia Than wm three Brownie 
naiting her mother. Mr, u^teandtwaafjuni<wcadata

8te*ana, Iflymoath route 1, 
and of Mary Stephana, WU- 
laid route 4. haa completed a 
trackod-vabicla mechanic 
cooraa at the U. S. Army 
Armor SchooL Ft. Knox, Ky.

Girl Scouts 
conduct camp

^Dsiay Days'* 
last week by Ptym- 

sad Girl

The charge ia IZ60 a car. George L. Lesbo, Sr., this aknc with their leaders.

jMgi^Aimlvetsarv
PAINT DAYS

------  12 Days to SawVow locel IndependeMiy owned TnM Vahw 
Ston haa national chain-buying power.

098
#0allM

Swni-TwipBwiit
0H.STAM 
AND WOOD 
PRESERVATIVE
Repett water, resleu mil
dew end decay to help pro
tect and preserve wood. 
Won't hide grain. 0$T

8”Gallgg
tManbUMw

SELECT vtn>t«uy«c

LATEX i. Latex, ,
HOUSE PAINT >gguseP!^
Vmyi-»cry1ic termute raeleta 
fumes milder. sAsHm and 
fading. Provide* excellent

T98
# SillMI
• ColoragWMi

SELECT 
LATEX FLAT 
WAU FINISH
Combines good hiding 
quelities pkis wsshabilltv in 
in economicslly • priced 
peint No painty odor. A

UrgLeavtfc

BRU^
Oursbia Orel* pofyettw brittle* outl*w AA 
natural brtstl* brushes thre* to on*. I jl
(A)S4a.WeRi(«slta007 .............. AJ9
(B| 2-ls. Varnish Brash. ft07 ......... IJi _
|C)2%4w. VimlihlEniiuil 4007 ... JJi DM ^
q)MWn.Aiw<sr Brash. 7007

8!®
SOLID COLOi V ae-a»»w*i

U4rejf 574/^1 WOODSMAN* 
SOLMMXKOR 
LATEX STAIN
Cover* with s aohd cost of 
color, but won't hide the tax- 
ture of rough-cut wood. 
Oriee in 30 mlnuies L8

erf 10!«SaHM 
MMmbaia,

WeatherAII* 
Aciylic Latex 
HOUSE PRINT
For sil-weether protection 
egeinst bUeterlng. erecUng 
and peeling. For wood 
eldino, brldu mors. HPX

i E-Z KARt)
^lATEXFLAT
|**U t HIM (0*1*

12"
EJ!KARE 
LATEX FUT 
WAUFMISH
thsi wsahee and wssrs, so
H's idssi for Urolls. wood
work. MflMraffle sroos. EZ

Nwawif JlRUgifi^lT'

uh: 1^ wu» 4^
WAU saurai msitwg kit
WHh cerfaon siesl stW blade, Snehidsi two «a44n. paint 
polished and tsmperodHor peda, handle, minl-brueh 
strength. 440Sr ped and mors. gOAtOT-OD

MONEY
hlARKET
CERTIFIMTES

2HYEAR
Compounded Monthly

11/5% E£fectiv6 
through 

July 6
inaBrNTE
■iiiiiiiiiiiir

1910%
■ HIM MMLEmERBIHEIBI

Ths ret* aiallahli fer now cerfHicDlsi choagas 
Tkaas esriificsim w« csmpeund ueaMy ead oidr $1,009 
hrs^ifsd lor aMswsi bdoecs.

TODAY'S* MONTH 
MONIY MAMIT RATI

13.87%^‘
Itaw i * tWMMMO str»r:

Mrabar NM Rmw* Spora am* RX

Indtptndtnf 
Home Owned 
Home Operated

mnmm ^ MILLER’S
6-9 E. Main St.

MT unn HARDWARE STORES^ Plymouth 
Tel. 687-4211

■ ■ ' ‘'^7 r

'
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: OBIHMANCE NO. IMI 
AN OHDINANCE AITTH- 
OKIZINO COOPERATIVE 
AOHEKMENT FOR CON- 
BraUCnON, MAINTEN
ANCE AND OPERATION 
OF STATE WATER PRO- 
JECT BETWEEN THE VILr 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH 
AND THE OHIO WATER 
DEVELOPMENT AUTH- 
ORITY AND DECLARING 
AN EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS, tha VilUc* of 
Plymooth (hcrdnalUr »■ 
bmd to u Um "LGA") ha> 
dotaminod tha naad for tba 
conatmction of cartain watar 
fafillliaa aa apedfiad in tha 
plana and apadileationa fr 
aadi fadUtiaa approrad by 
tha Diiadoi of Enrijonnian- 
tal Protaction of tha SUta of 
Ohio; and

WHEREAS, tha LGA da- 
aiiaa to oooparata with tha 
Ohio Watar Daralopmant 
Authority (hcrainallar ra- 
farrad to aa tha “OWDA")in 
tha conatruction. maintan- 
anoa, and oparation of anch 
fadlitiaa through tha 
OWDA'a Local Govammant 
Agency Prograin, inatitntad 
puriuant to Ragulationa 
adopted by the OWDA on 
Dacambar 6,1979, aa amend
ed Jana 5, 1980. under tha 
proviahma, terma and condi- 
tiona aat forth in ExhibH A 
attached hereto and made a 
part hereof;; and

WHEREAS, tha OWDA 
haa atatad ita daaira to 
cooperaU in the conatmc
tion, maintananca, and opar^ 
ation of each fadlitiaa under 
tha proviaiona, terma and 
conditiona aat forth in Exhi
bit A

NOW, THEREFORE, BE 
IT ORDAINED by tha Coun- 
dl of the Village of Plym
outh. Ohio:

Section 1. That the LGA 
hereby approvea tha con- 
atruetzon, maintenance and 
operation of the aforaaaid 
water fadUtiaa in coopera
tion with tha OWDA under 
the ptoviaioru, terma and 
conditiona eat forth in tha 
“Cooperative Agreement for 
Conatruction, Maintenance 
and Operation of State Water 
Project" aa act forth in 
ExUbit A and hereby author- 
iiaa tha Chief Exacutiva 
Officer and the Chief Fiacal 
Officer of tha LGA to axacuta 
anch an agreement erith tha 
OWDA aubctantially in tha 
form aat forth in Exhibit A.

Section 2. That it ia found 
and determined that all 
formal actiona of thia Conn-

the pMMf» of thie Ordi* 
Dane* were pueed in aa open 
meeting of thia Conndla and 
that all deUberationa of thia 
Council and of any of ita 
committeea that reenhed in 
•ud) fonnal actione were in 
meetinge open to the pablk, 
in compliance with aU legal 
reqoiretnents indnding 8e^ 
tion 121.22 of the Ohio 
ReviaedCode.

Section 3. That thia ordi
nance ia hereby declared to 
be an emergency meaaare 
neceeeary for the immediate 
preaervation of the pohBc 
peace, health, and aa&ty of 
•aid Village of Plymoath for 
the reaaon that the immedi
ate oooatmctioo of the water 
facilitiee at the earlieat 
poaaible time ia neoeaaary in 
order to protect the health of 
the Inhabitanta of the LOA 

'by providing the adequate 
fup^y and diatributiem of 
water wherefore, thia ordi- 
nance'bhall be in foil force 
and effect from and immedi
ately after ita paaaage. 
Paaaed; June 10, 1961 
Attaet: Diane Ream, Clerk-

watara of the ataU for the 
protection and preeervation 
of the health, aafdy, conven
ience and welfare, and the 
improvement of the eoo- 
nomic welfare and employ
ment opportunitiee of and 
the creation of jobe for the 
people of the eUte, and to 
aeeiet and cooperate with 
other governmental agendee 
in achieving eudi purpoeee 
through the eeUUiahment, 
operation and maintenance 
of water development pro
ject pursuant to Chapter 
6121 of the ReviaedCode; and 
WHEREAS, the water eye- 
tern (hereinafter referred to 
oa the '^Utility’') of the LOA 
will requ^ the tupply of 
•ervicef for the supply, 
and/or diatribotion of water 
from the conatructimi. opm- 
tion and maintenance of the 
water faciUty defined herein 
aa the Project Facilitiee 
(hereinafter barred to aa the 
**Servicee^ to operate the 
Utility; and
WHEREAS, the LGA ia 
daeiroua of obtaining the 
neceaaary Servicee for ite 
Utility in cooperation with 
the OWDA; and 
WHEREAS, the OWDA ia 
willing to cooperate with the 
LOA in obtaining anch Ser- 
vicea and tha LGA haa given 
OWDA reaeonable aseur- 
ancea that the LGA will 
make the payment of the 
chargee hereinafter provided 
for and
WHEREAS, the OWDA and 
LGA have determined to 
enter into thia Agreement to 
eet forth their reepecCive 
obligationa with reepect to 
the financing, conatruction. 
operation and ownership of 
the Project FadJitiee;
NOW, THEREFORE, in con- 
aideration of the premiaca 
and the mutual convenonta 
herein contained, the partiea 
hereto do here^ agree aa 
foUowa:

ARTICLE I- 
DEFINITIONS 

Except where the context 
clearly indicatee otherwiae, 
the following terma aa uaed 
in thia Agreement ahoU have 
the meaning aacribed to 
them in thia Article: 
DEFINITIONS RELATING 
TO PHYSICAL FACILI
TIES
(a) **Approved Application*’ 
meana the appli^tion aub- 
mitted to the OWDA under 
date of Juna 10,1961. togeth
er with all attachmento, 
supporting documentation, 
amendmente and aupple- 
raente thereto aa approved by 
the OWDA niuler date of 
together with any amend- 
mente thereto approved by 
the LGA and the OWDA 
after the date of thia Agree
ment
(b) "Project Fecilitiea" 
meana tha fiadlitiea to be 
conatructod purauant to thia 
Agreament aa daechbed gen
erally in Exhibit A attached 
hereto and made a part 
hereof and more partkulariy 
deacribed in the Approved 
Application together with 
any diangea therein made 
purauant to Article III here
of.
(c) “Project Site" meana all 
land, righto-cf-way, property 
r^hta, eaaemente, franchiae 
righto or other intereate in 
real eotate neceaaary for the 
conatruction and operation 
of the Inject Facilitiee.
(d) "River Basin" meana the 
water of the Huron River. 
DEFINITIONS RELATING 
TO COSTS

Eric J. Akara, Ma.vor 2Je'
EXHIBIT “A”

OWDA No. 8W-1 (1/60) 
COOPERATIVE AGREE
MENT FOR CONSTRUC
TION, MAINTENANCE 
AND OPERATION OP 
STATE WATER PROJECT 
THIS AGREEMENT made 
and entered into aa of the 
10th day of Juna, 1961, by 
and between the Ohio Water 
DevdepoMBt Aathority. of 
Chapter 6121 of tha Reviaad 
Code of CMiio (hereiiiafter 
letered to as the "OWDA**) 
and the V^Uageof PlymoQth. 
Richland-Huron Co., a Ohio 
Muiriripal Cmpondioo ov^ 
gBBteid •»*** aiiiting under 
tlw Im of «lw aiM* of Ohh> 
■ad acUas pamnat to on 
ordhunc or noolatiaa 
poMod by tb* lofioIMhu 
oothority Ihatoof oa Juno 10, 
1961, (hminaftor tufanod to 
ootfao-TXlA'-);

WTTNIB8ETH: 
WHEREAS, tho OWDA bn 
bna gntid to omp for- 
-mad Sm dadnai pabUo 
poSey of tbo SUfooTGUo to 
P«nirn. pcotoot, nppndo,

: ecawarvo, or abate tbo palla-

<e) "Eligible Project Coote" 
(hall include, whether in
curred before or after the date 
of thie Agreement, euch 
portion of the foUowing coete 
u ere diabureed out of funde 
of the OWDA, presently eeti- 
laated to be $125,000.00 but 
ia no event in exoen of 
$175.00a00, and the rulee 
and regnlatione relating 
thereto: the purchuo pricoof 
the Project Site when ac
quired purchaeem or the 
valoe thereof when appropri
ated u found by t^ jury, 
togatlMr with the coate of the 
proceeding, and the dam- 
■tea aaaeaaed in favor of any 
owner of tho adjoining lands 
and intaraate therein: the 
ooet of demohehing or remov
ing any baOdinga or atrae- 
tniaa on tba Project Site, 
iadading the ooat of acquire 
ing eny lends to which each 
bolldiaia or atnacton may 
bo trtaovod; tbo coot of 
divrrting higfawaya, inter- 
efadnge of highways, and 
aooan roads to private prop
erty, iacla^ the cost of 

adtr; the coats 
aftbaProjaet

iProteatithabaaaSdalt

FadHttea btetadiiw, but net 
Uadted to. dm coat of an 
amdiiaaiy. Wiialablina aad 
aqai|inMat indaded.lharda; 
intaroat (wbathar or not 
diabaiaad) oa aU otbar fomds 
diabaticd by tba OWDA 
fotbar tba, fond, add mmr

to the OWDA by the LGA for 
aUbureemeoi by the OWDA) 
at the Capitaliaad Intereet 
Rate from the date of die- 
bureement by tho OWDA of 
each portion thereof pureu- 
ent to Section hereof to 
the first day of the January 
or the July next preceding 
the Cootimet Period of Yean 
baaed on the then eziating 
cost allocetione; engineering 
expenses for the Project 
Facilities induding, but not 
limited to, the cost of prdim- 
inary and other eurveye, the 
cost of preparing plane, 
eatimatee and apedficatione. 
the cost of all necessary soil 
and othar inveetigatioDa and 
laboratory testing, and resi
dent engineering and inspec
tion fooe; the coat of the 
project sign referred to in 
paragraph (k) of Section 3.1 
hereof; the cost of printing 
and publishing the ooticee 
and legislation required;

tive expenses of the OWDA 
in the amount of 0.35% of all 
other Eligible Project Coete. 
or $400, whichever is the 
greater; and any other neces
sary miacellaneoue expendi
tures, minus the amount of 
any grant applicable to the 
foregoing coete from the 
United States of America or 
any department or agency 
thereof which ie obtained 
pursuant to an application 
made by and through the 
efforts of the LGA. 
DEFINITIONS RELATING 
TO PARTICIPATION IN 
COSTS
(f) "Partidpation Rate" 
means the dollar amount per 
annum necessary to amor- 
tixe a prindpal amount of 
one dollar over the Contract 
Period of Years at the (}on- 
tereat Rate.
(g) "Partidpation Charge" 
means that amount eqtial to 
the Eligible Project Coote 
multiplied by the Partid
pation Rate. (Baaed on the 
Estimated Eligible .Project 
Coete of 1125,000.00 and the 
Participation Rate of 
$0.123202, thia amount e- 
quail $15,400.25.)

If the Contract Period of 
Yeare commences prior to the 
determination of final coete. 
the Partidpation Charge 
ahall be baaed upon the beet 
figures available at the time 
of computation of each semi
annual payment in required 
to be m^. When euch final 
coete are known, the Partid
pation Charge shall be re
computed and the next fol
lowing semi-annual pay
ment sbalJ be either in- 
ertaaed or decreased by a 
factor euffident to correct for 
any overpayment or under
payment through the date of 
euch recomputatioD so that 
the total amount received by 
OWDA over the Contract 
Period of Yeara will be the 
same amount as would have 
been received had the final 
coete been uaed in computing 
the Partidpation Charge at 
the commencement of the 
Contract Period of Yeara.
(h) ‘‘Capitalized Interest 
Rate" meana the rate of 
interst equal to the Contract 
Intereet Rate plus 10 per cent 
of the Contract Intereet Rate.
(i) “Contract Intereet Rate” 
meana the rate of 10.71% per

(i) "Contract Period of 
Years" means the period of 
20 calendar yeara commenc
ing on January 1. 1962. on 
the January 1 or July 1 next 
foUoadng the completion of 
oonatniction. or on the Janu
ary 1 or the July 1 next 
foUowing the commence- 
BMnt of operation, whichever 
•hall occur first 
(k) "Special Asaessment 
Funds" meana the proceeds 
from the special SMeeamente 
to be hereafter levied, if any. 
by the LGA to pay ail w a 
portion of the cost of the 
Project Facilitiee. 'Hie pro
ceedings for epedai aaeeea- 
mente, in such caaea where 
aaeeeemente are to be levied, 
were commenced by Resolu
tion of Necessity No. 
adopted by the legisletive 
authority of the LGA on 
196.
ARTICLE n - PROPERTY 
INTERESTS IN PROJECT 
81TB AND PROJECT PA- 
CnJTlBS AND RIGHTS OF 
ACCESS THERETO

Seetka 2.1. AU real sMato 
■ad totenati in real eMate 

*aad all pareonal piupeety

n^e^thePrajeci^ 
shall ba acquired by and 
■faaU be the propecty of the 
U2A.

Section 3.2. The LOA 
agrees that the OWDA and 
ita didy auAoriMd agMita 
ehaU have the right at all 
Tsaaoneble times to enter 
upon the Project Site and 
Praieet Fadhtiea and to 
arawrine and inapwt the 

^ypie, The LOA ftrnher.

agrees that the OWDA and

aocompUah proper operation 
and maintenance of the 
Project Fadlitiaa purauant to 
Section &6 hereof in the 
event of failure by the LGA to 
perform ite obligations under 
Sections 5.1 or 6.2 bereot 
ARTICLE in - ACQUISI
TION OF PROJECT SITE, 
CONSTRUCTION OF PRO- 
JECT FACILITIES AND 
PAYMENT OP COSTS 

THEREOF
Section ai. Subject to the 

terms and conditions of thie 
Agreement, the LGA shall do 
aU things neceaaary to oon- 
■truct the Project Fadlitiaa 
on the Project Site (which the 
LGA hereby guarantoee haa 
been aoquirod by the LGA) 
by means of the conatruction 
contract bids received: June 
9. 1981.

In connection with the 
Construction of the Project 
Facilitiee. the LGA agrees 
that:

(a) The construction con
tract will provide that the 
repreeentativee of tbeOWDA 
will have access to the work 
whenever it is in preparation 
or progress and that the 
contractor will provide pro
per fadiities for euch acceee 
and inspection.

(b) All laborers and me
chanics employed on the 
Project Facilitiee shall be aid 
at the prevailing rates of 
watee of laborers and me
chanics for the dass of work 
called for by the Project 
Fadlitise, which wages shall 
be determined in accordance 
with the requiremente of 
Chapter 4115, Ohio Reviaed 
Ode. for determination of 
prevailing wage rates.

(c) FoUowing construction 
contract awards and prior to 
the commencement of con- 
atructioD it will arrange and 
conduct a pr«-conatruction 
conference to indode repre- 
•entotivee of the OWDA, the 
LGA. any partidpating fed
eral grant agency, the con
sulting enginem of the LGA 
and aU contractors.

(d) All construction con
tracts and contractors' esti
mate forma wiU be prepared 
so that materials and equip
ment famished to the LGA 
may be resulily itemised.

(e) All reqoeete eubmitted 
by the LGA for the payment 
or reimburaementof incurred 
Eligible Project coete other 
than conatruction contract 
eetimatee ahaU indude evi
dence of the coete incurred 
and wiU be prepared so that 
such coete may be readily 
itemized.

(f) Any change or changes 
in a oonetruction contract in 
exceas of one percent (1%) of 
the contract price or any

lees of coat whi<^ subatan- 
tiaJly modify the treatmimt 
processes proposed will be 
submitted to the OWDA for 
prior approval.

(g) Notification of all 
change orders not requiring 
prior approval of the OWDA 
wiU be submitted to the 
OWDA withine (1) month of 
the time at which' they are 
ordered by the consulting 
engineer of the LGA.

(h) Tlie construction of the 
Project Facilities, including 
the letting of contracts in 
connection therewith, will 
conform to epplicable re- 
quiremenU of Federal. State 
and local laws, ordinance, 
rules and regulations.

(i) It wiU proceed expedi
tiously arith. and complete, 
the ^oject Facilities in 
accordance with the Ap
proved Application, and the 
surveys, plana, profiles, cross 
sections and specifications 
or amendmente thereto ap
proved by the Ohio EPA.

(i) It wiU erect on the 
Project Site a project sign 
aatisfectory to the Executive 
Director of the OWDA noting 
the participation of the 
OWDA in the construction of 
ths Project FacilitMe.

Except aa otherwiae pro
vided in thia Agreement, the 
LGA shall have the sole and 
exclusive charge of all dotoila 
of the conatruction of the 
Project FadUttea.

Section 8.2. lha LGA ehaU 
keep aocurate records of the 
Bhgibte Project Coete. The 
LOA ahall permit the 
OWDA, acting by and 
through the Bzecetive Di
rector of the OWDA or hie 
authoriaed repreesntetivea to 
napaet aU bo^ docuaMnta, 
papwa end reeotda relating 
thte»Mciatanyaa6aBieawft- 
1^ timaa for tha pvpoae of 
audit aad examination aad 
the LQA ehaU submit to the 
OWDA such documito and 
fafc?"Mton aa they may

with.
Section 3.a Um LGA shall 

require that each construc
tion contractor shall furnish 
a perfbnnance and pajrment 
bond in an amount at least 
equal to 100 percent of his 
contract price aa security for 
the faithful performance of 
hia contract.

Section 3.4. The LGA shall 
require that each of ite 
contractors and all subcon
tractors maintain during the 
life of hia contract. Workers' 
Compensation Insurance, 
Public liability. Property 
Damage, and Vehicle Liabil
ity Insurance, in amounts 
and on terms satisfactory to 
the OWDA. Until the Project 
Fadlitice are completed and 
accepted by the LGA. the 
LGA or (at the option of the 
LGA) the contractor shall 
maintain Buildings Risk 
Insurance (fire and extended 
coverage) on a 100 percent 
baaia (completed value form) 
on the insurable portion of 
the Project Facilities for the 
benefit of the OWDA, the 
LGA, the prime contractor, 
and all subcontractors, as 
their intereete may appear.

Section 3.5. The LGA shall 
provide and maintain com
petent and adequate resident 
engineering services satia- 
facotry to the OWDA cover
ing the supervision and 
inspection of the develop
ment and construction of the 
FVoject Facilities and bear
ing the reeponsibility of 
insuring that construction 
conforms with the approved 
surveys, plans, profiles, cross 
sections end specifications 
and certifying to the OWDA 
and the LGA at the comple
tion of conatruction that 
conatruction ia in accordance 
with the approved surveys.

plans, profiles, crosssections 
and specifications or ap
proved amendments thereto.

Section 3.6. Subject to the 
terms and conditions of this 
Agreement, the Eligible Pro
ject Costs, minus the amount 
of any grants from the 
United States of America 
which cover Eligible Project 
Croats, shall be paid by the 
OWDA In the event this 
Agreement is terminated by 
the OWDA pursuant to. and 
not in breach of. the provi
sions of this Agreement, or 
by subsequent agreement of 
the parties, or in the event 
this Agreement is terminated 
by the LGA. whether or not 
in breach of the Agreement, 
the Eligible Project C!osts 
incurred prior to the date of 
the commencement of the 
construction of the Project 
Fadiities or the date of such 
termination, whichever is 
sarlier. shall be paid by the 
LGA. If such termination 
takes place following the 
date of the commencement of 
the construction of the Pro
ject Facilities all Eligible 
Project Costs incurred fol 
lowing such commencement 
date and pnor to the date of 
termination, with the excep
tion of all costs attributable 
to the acquisition of the 
Project Site, shall be borne 
by: (Ij the LGA is this 
agreement is terminated at 
such time by the LGA. or (2) 
by the OWDA if this Agree
ment is terminated at such 
time by the OWDA All costs 
attributable to the acquisi
tion of the Project Site shall 
be borne by the LGA Any 
moneys paid by either party 
hereto pursuant to this 
Agreement which become 
the obligation of the other 
party under the provisions of 
this Section shall be repaid in 
not more than three years 
after termination with inter
est on the remaining bal
ances at the Contract In
terest Rate.

Section 37 Prior to the 
OWDA delivering any certi
ficates of availability of 
funds of the Trustee pur
suant to Section 3.8 hereof or 
disbursing any portion of the 
Eligible Project Costa, the 
LGA shall demonstrate to 
the aatisfaction of the OWDA 
the capability of the LGA to 
pay the Partidpation Charge 
over the Contract Period of 
Years.

SscCioB 3S. Upon being 
satiafisd that the requiro- 
msnt of Section 37 has been 
met. OWDA ahall dsUvsr to 
ths LGA a certificate, signed 
by tbs Tniatee under the 
Trust Agreement escuring 
the Water Developmsnt REv- 
ths Water DevskiwMnt Rav- 
snns Booda and Notes iaaosd 
by ths OWDA to finance 
Bhcibla Coate. esrti-
iytaf that moniea in the 
MM«at naoMMoy to pay the 
BEcibfo Project Coate obH- 
gated or to ba obUg atad are 
available or are ia the 
prooesa ol conerttoo aad 
have been encumbered by the 
TmMm to oay such EHgibla

Eligible Project Choate bava 
bean incurred and payment 
requested from ths OWDA 1^ 
the LOA, the OWDA ehaU 
deliver checks of the Trustee 
in pasrment of the invoices, 
demands for payment, ap
proved contractors’ esti
mates or other evidence of 
costs incurrence to the per- 
eons or entities entitled to 
payment in conformity with 
the encrumbrance of funds 
set forth to pay such obli
gated Eligible Project Coete.

Section 39. Upon comple
tion of the Project Fadiities, 
the LGA ahall make a full 
and complete accounting to 
the OWDA of the final 
Eligible Project (>ete. 
ARTICLE IV - PARTICI-

Section 4.1. Subject to the 
further proviaiona herein
after set forth, and in conaid- 
eration for the providing by 
the OWDA of the Services in 
the Project Fadlitiee for use 
in the LGA’s UtUity, the 
LGA agrees to and shall pay 
semi-annually on January 1 
and July 1 of each year of the 
C>3ntract Period of Years to 
the OWDA solely from the 
Spcdal Assessment Funds, 
if any. and from the revenues 
of the LGA's UtUity. one-half 
of the Partidpation Charge.

The obligation of the LGA 
to pay the charges set forth 
•hall not be assignable, and 
the LGA shall not be dis 
charged therefrom, without 
the prior written consent of 
the OWDA In the event that 
services supplied by the 
Project Fadlitiee ahall cease 
or be suspended for any 
reason, unless otherwiae 
agreed to in writing b' the 
OWDA. the LGA shall' con 
tinue to be obligated to pay 
the charges purauant to this 
SecUon 4.1. In the event the 
LGA defaults in the payment 
of any of the chafes set forth 
in this Section 4.1. the 
amount of such default shall 
bear interest at the Contract 
Interest Rate or eight per 
centum (8%) per annum, 
whichever is greater from the 
date of the default until the 
date of the payment thereof.

Anything in this Agree
ment to the contrary not
withstanding, neither the 
general resources of the LGA 
shall be required to e used, 
nor the general credit of the 
LGA pledged for the perform
ance of any duty under this 
Agreement, but any payment 
to be made under this Agree
ment shall be made only 
from the revenues of the 
LGA's Utility and the Spe- 
aal Asaessment Funds, if 
any; provided, however, that, 
if otherwise lawful, nothing 
herein shall be deemed to 
prohibit the LGA from using, 
of Its own volition, any of its 
general resources for the 
fulfillment of any of the 
term# and conditions of this 
Agreement

Section 4.2- It is agreed 
that, dunng the first fifteen 
days of June and December, 
the OWDA shall invoice the 
LGA for the sum owing by 
the LGA pursuant to Section 
4 I and that payment of each 
such invoice shall be made 
by the LGA to the OWDA not 
later than the first day of the 
following month.

Section 4.3. The LGA 
hereby agrees: (a) that it will 
at all times prescribed and 
charge such rates for the 
services of the Utility, as 
shall result in Utility reve
nues at leaat adequate, after 
meeting operation smd main
tenance expenses therefor 
and the ps^rrent of all 
amounts required by any 
Mortgage. Indenture of Mort
gage. Trust Indenture or 
other instrument heretofore 
or hereafter granted by the 
LGA to secure bonds and 
notes heretofore or hereafter 
iasued by the LGA. or con
tractual obligationa between 
the LGA and the OWDA. 
payable solely frt>m revenues 
of the Utility to provide for 
the payments required by 
Section 4.1 hereof minus the 
amount of aoch payment 
provided from the Special 
Aaaeasment Fonda, if any; 
(b) that the LGA will fttraiah 
to the OWDA annually re- 
porta of the operation and 
income of the Utility and 
an annual repost of the 
account# and operation# fo 
accoonte and operatioos of 
the Utility and will permit 
the aothorixed agent of the 
OWDA to inap«;t aU rM»r<b. 
■cootmto aad data of the 
Utility at aU reaaonakle 
tlaea; and (c) that the LGA 
wiU segregate the revenwa, 
fonde and propeittea of the 
Utility from an othm foada 
and properttee of the LOA. 
AU of the obUgalkma midm 
thia SeeCkm are htnkv m-

Plymouth Advertiser,
tabliahed aa duties apedf- 
icalJy enjoined by lew and 
resulting from an office, 
trust or station upon the LG A 
within the meeting of & C. 
Section 2731.01.
ARTICLE V - MAINTEN- 
ANCE, OPERATION. IN
SURANCE AND CONDEM
NATION

Section 6.1. The LGA 
agrees that during the Con
tract Period Of Yeare it will 
keep the Project Fadlitiee 
induding all appurtenances 
thereto and the equipment 
and machinery thei^ in 
good repair and good operat
ing condition at its own cost 
so that the completed Project 
Facilities will continue to 
operate with substantially 
the same effidency aa when 
first constructed.

The LGA shall have the 
privilege of making addi
tions. modifications and 
improvemente to the Project 
Site and the Project Fadbtiee 
from time to time with the 
approval of the OWDA the 
coot of which additions, 
modifications and improve
mente shall be paid by the 
LGA and the same shall be 
the property of the LGA and 
be included under the terms 
of thia Agreement as part of 
the Project Site or Project 
Facilities, as the caae may be

Section 5 2. The LGA 
agrees that it will commence 
operation of the Project 
Fadlitiee immediately upon 
the completion of the con
struction thereof and will not 
discontinue operation of the 
Project Facilities without the 
approval of the OWDA and 
the Director of Environ
mental Protection of the 
State of Ohio, The LGA 
agrees that it will provide 
adequate operation and 
maintenance of the Project 
Fadlitiee to comply with the 
water quality standards 
established for the River 
Basin and with all appli 
cable rules and regulations of 
the Director of Environmen
tal Protection of the State of 
Ohio. The LGA agrees that 
sufficient qualified operating 
peraonnel certified by the 
State of Ohio will be retained 
to operate the Project Facili
ties and all operational tests 
and measurements neces
sary to determine compli
ance with the preceding 
sentence will be performed to 
insure proper and effiaent 
operation and maintenance 
of the Project Fadiities from 
the time of commencement of 
operation until the end of the 
Contract Period of Yean or 
the approval ofthediscontin 
uance of the operation of the 
Project Fadlitiee by the 
OWDA and the Director of 
Environmental Protection of 
the State of Ohio The Utility 
of which the Project Fadh 
ties will be a part shall be 
operated and maintained m 
accordance with an ordi
nance or resolution govern
ing the use of the Utility and 
any administrative regula- 
Uons adopted punuant 
thereto acceptable to the 
OWDA

Tbe LGA mill permit the 
OWDA and its agenu to 
have access to the records of 
the LGA pertaining to the 
operation and maintenance 
of the Project Fadiities at 
any reaaonable time follow 
ing completion of construc
tion of the Project Fadiities.

Section 5.3 The LGA 
agrees to insure the Project 
Fadlitiee in such amounts as 
similar properties are usual 
ly insured by political subdi 
visions similarly situated, 
against loss or damage f the 
against loss or damage of the 
kinds usually insured a- 
gainat by political subdivi
sions simil^ly situated, by 
means of polidee issued by 
reputable insurance com
panies duly qualified to do 
such businees in the State of 
Ohio.

Section 5.4. Any insurance 
policy iasued pursuant to 
Section 33 hereof shall be eo 
written or endorsed as to 
make loeeee, if any. payable 
to the OWDA and the LGA os 
their intereete may appear. 
Each ineurance pclkyd pra- 
vkled for in Sectiooe 5.3 and 
36 hereof shall cootain a 
provision to the effect that 
the insurance company ahall 
not cancel the same without 
first giving written notwe 
thereof to the OWDA and the 
LGA at kaat ten daye tn 
advance of such eanoaUa- 
tkm.

Saetton 33 The net pco- 
teteb uf tha inawaneacsr 
Hod purauant to the provi- 
■kcM arSsetteaa 33 and 36 
bmrf ahaU be appttad aa 
foPpswCOthenatpraoiidiof 
^ teantos raqtM in 

38 hmeJ ohidl he
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a^rtiad aa provided in Seo- 
tiem 39 here  ̂and (ti) the net 
proceeds of the inaarance 
required in Seetioo 5.6 hereof 
ahall be applied toward 

fff aatiaiac'
tion of the liahilxte *dth 
reepect to which such inaor- 
ance proceede may be paid.

Section 5.6. The LGA 
agreeo that it will cany 
public liakality inauranoe 
with reference to the Project 
Facilitiee with mm or mon 
reputable inaarance eom- 
paniea duly qualified to do 
buaineM in the SUte of Ohio,
in minimum iniffUnte of
$5(X),000 for the death of or 
personal injury to one penoo 
and $1,000,000 for personal 
injury or death for euch 
occurrence in connection 
with the Project Farititiss 
and $500,000 for property 
damage for any occurrence 
in connection with the Pro
ject Facilities. The OWDA 
•ball be made an additional 
insured under such policies.

Section 37. Throughout 
the Ckmtract Period of Yssrs, 
the LGA shall maintMin 
Workers' Compensation Cov
erage or cauae the same to be 
maintained.

Section 5.8 In the event the 
LGA shall fail to nmintjiin 
the full insurance coverage 
required by thia Agreement 
or shall fail to keep the 
Project Facilitiee in good 
repair and operating condi
tion. or shall fail to operate 
the Project Facilities in 
accordance with section 5.2 
hereof, the OWDA may (but 
shall be under no obligation 
to) take out the required 
policies of insurance and pay 
the premiums on the same or 
may make such repairs or 
replacements as are neces
sary or may hire the neces
sary operating personnel to 
insure compliance with Sec
tion 5.2 €uid provide for 
payment thereof; and all 
amounts so advanced there
for by the OWDA shall 
become an additional obliga
tion of the LGAtotheCWDA 
which arnounte. together 
with interest thereon at the 
Contract Interest Rate or at 
the rate of eight per centum 
(8%) per annum, whicheveris 
greater, from the date there
of. the LGA agrees to pay

Section 5.9 If pnor to the 
completion of the Contract 
Period of Years the Project 
Facilities shall be damaged 
or partially or totally de
stroyed by fire, flood, wind 
storm or other casualty. there 
shall be no abatement or 
reduction in the amounts 
payable by the LGA pur
suant to Section 4.1 hereof, 
and the LGA (i) will promptly 
repair, rebuild or restore the 
property damaged or de
stroyed, and ui) will apply for 
such purpose so much as may 
be necessary of any net 
proceeds of insurance poUi 
proceeds of insurance poll 
des resulting from claims for 
such losses as well as any 
additional moneys of the 
LG \ necessary therefor All 
net proceeds of insurance 
resulting from claims for 
such losses shall be paid to 
the LGA

Section 5.10- In the event 
that title to or the temporary 
use of the Project Fadiities, 
or any part thereof, shall be 
taken under the exercise of 
the power of eminent domain 
by any governmental body or 
by any person, firm or 
corporation acting under 
governmental authority, 
there shall be no abatement 
or reduction in the amounts 
payable by the LGA pur 
•uant to Section 4 1 hreof. 
and any net proceeds re
ceived from any award mad'* 
in such eminent domain 
proceedings shall be paid to 
and held by the LGA in a 
separate condemnation a 
ward account and shall be 
applied by the LGA in either 
or both the following ways aa 
ahall be determined by the 
LGA

(a) The restoration of the 
improvements located on the 
Project Site to substantially 
the same cMidition as they 
eiDsted prior to the exerciae of 
said power or emineat do
main; or

(b) The acquisition of 
additional real estate, if 
Dscsaaary. and facilitisa, by 
eonstetietioo or otherwise, 
equiraknt to the Project 
FariKtiee, whkh real estate 
and foeilttiea than bedramed 
a part of the Prt^ect Site and 
Project FacOitteswiaKrat the 
paymsat eJ sap ■■wwte 
ether thachteteaprneiiiito 
the same eirtsat aa If «Kh 
net mail ■inlforiHUiaateii 
aiMdfieattsrdaaafitedhiftea.

Aay krtawM of tha ate 
[unriMiiaftlieaifanHaaarti
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

LEGAL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 4«xn 

Notfoe u horeby giv«n, 
that Shirlty J«an Auck, 73OT 
SUU Rout* 98. Ci»»tUne, 
Ohio, and Thomas H. Myers,

NOTICE OP 
PUBUC HEARING 
On The Tax Bndcet

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES

enunant/iofsain procaadings provad in wiitiB# prior to 
ahall be paid to tha LGA such thli - ’
upon dalivaiy to tha OWOA

thirtieth day: Any 
proviaioo of the AgiaraaaBt

Jr„ R. D, 1. Fannn iU>a£ hearing wiU 
Plymouth. Ohio 44885 have 
been duly appointed and

un ina lax Budget ASSOCIATES of a certificate aignad b» the iimuiiina tlu »nm»al
PLYMOUTH TWO BED- ChiefE^tita^S^rfttl OTOAt^SSSSkL« 
ROOM - Ideal for retir«i LGA that the LGA ha.

complied with either para- the OWDA, -hell b* inter-
— toeai :

«t7:15odock^.m., a public oonpte. Mid $20*t.

rhomaf Organa with “Color- 
Glo“. Story & Clark. Kim
ball and Kohkr ft Campbell 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NER'S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milea aouth of 
Attkra. tic

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing ft Heat
ing aervice. PLUMBING ft 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St. 

th, O.,

Tell ’em you saw 
it in The Advertieerg 

Plymouth’e Arat and beat 
advertialng jBedium.

HOUSE PAINTING Quat 
ity work at reasonable prices, 
experienced TeL 687-9836 for 
a free estimate of your home.

18.25 A>

qua
the

'lymouth. Ohio 44886 have pared Four bedrooms. Three lota.

OPTOMETRIST. 
Glaaaea and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hoora

Monday.'Ibeaday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 pm. 

WedMBday 8 am to 5c30 pm 
and 7 to 9 pm. 

Saturday 8 a.m to 3 pm.

Ait*9 Rexuir Rainbow 
SaUs ft Service 

New Waahing:ton, O. 
44854

Tel. 492-2328

Tel 687-6791 for 
mant
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
Advertiser. Ready smvice at 
prices you can aftord tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding. 
All your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St.. 
Willard Tel. 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
several sizes, used, all in 
working condition. ^ at 14 
East Main street. tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your < 
good shape for safe drivii 
Tel. 687-0551

You. too, can tram your dog to 
■go fetch ■' It's *yfth the trouWe. 

tof the tnferesting things you 
read make you a more 
conversant and mterestma 
person. The informed reader es 
the newspaper reader.

''■"fc
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

SELL
SELL

Route 224 - New Hs%en. Ohio 44850 
WV2851 687.14M

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 5C

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 5C

WA.VT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

AR lypm Ot

PRINTING
Ttdkuts - Pr«f(«me

STATfQC£QY
9US/Ti£SS FORMS
coMeuft Of

SMy PriRtni

RBCONDinONED AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment size washers, 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers
$105 and t 

lea
4 30” Electric ranges

d up
9 Clothes dryers $% and up 

'Elect
$130 and up 

4 2 Door refrigarator 
$150 and up 

18 Consol color TV’s 
$120 and up

3 Table model color TV’s

THE HI
Right Praotanc Cathobc 

and Jewish relief and 
devctoprneni agenciet are 

vwftong together eo give new 
life to a rungry vvbrkl 

Plenehemdwm.

’ . S>4-

ftACOfi
'‘lllaw*, Oh’o

gtoQcthcreo 
to a rungry V 
lease he^du

FUEASEGIVE
bsofakhHuiwtapeal

fo. Best looa m sBn
N(wW)lfc.N.Y KMSO

FOR SALE: 86 acno unoo 
d land. Plymouth Local

lualified aa Co-Ezecutora in 
estate of Ive M. Myera 

late of Plymouth.
Ridiland County, Ohio. 
Date June 16, 1981 

Richard M. ChriatianMn.

Exterior. See me, your local 
^saiona 
or, for

needs. All work guaranteed, 
appoint Paint America Beautiful, tfc

e. your i 
profesaional painting con
tractor, for all your painting

APPLIANCK 
CENTER .. 

General Electric 
and -

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Judge, Court of Common 
PIbas, Probate Division, 
Richlaod County. Ohio

18,25,2c

CONTROL HUNGER and
loM weight with New Shape 
Diet Plan and Hydrex Water 
Pilla. Plymouth Pharmacy.

Carsttt
8t Cong 

PoiltSiCufiCom Ctdors)

Vtriish t Staiu 
Dry Wall Predicts

Contractors’ Prices
ROW'S CARPET

Rt. 224. Willsrd 
Tel. 935-8233

RETIRED from full time 
work. Want small home 
repair jobs, painting, yard 
work and all other related 
work. No job too small. 
Reasonable price. Lawrence 
Noble. Tel. 687-2722.

25A9.16P

CARD OF THANKS 
Words cannot express our 

gratitude to Rev. Donald 
Bairowa, McQuate and Secor 
families and to all our 
wonderful relatives, friends 
and neighbors, who I

h

helped

veryone. 
May God bless you all! 
Little Terry Strohm Jr. 

and Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
Strohm. Sr., and family 2c

cosmetics, new low prices, 
buy wholesaJa Ruth and 
George Knight, Mansftrid, 
Tel 756-3434. 2,9,16c

ALOE VERA meeting. 
Adam Vetter, host Monday, 
July 13, 7:10 p. m. First 
Buckeye Bank. lOOl Ashland 
road. Mansfteld. Tel. 756- 
3434. 2.9c

WROTTEI
KAHOSAL ALUAJICE OrBOSmaS 

PC BOX ?2Cf7. 
KASmSOTON. DC 200*4 

IW A puBLK soma cr mz nuxjTKM 
t THF icyarjtK cccwci

wi7>)r.i»osiT.

ENBtGY.
Wb can't 
afford to 
wosloil.

iUtanMrtsrt • 26.W *p 
Stwtin. 24.99 *p 

Batt*ri*i-42an.38.9S*i

M«ffl*n$12.9S«9
OapiaiOil

10«40»9ca1.

' OH nttfs $2.49 
Mr ratan $2.99

Airtti U4« Plofi 
aoa rasistar - 79c 

rasbtar-99c
HICKS Er MARTIN 

AUTO PARTS

A 'Srowtn

July 4th Celebration 
Willard Elks Parking Lot 

Dance 9-12 p. m. 
“Kentucky Cut-Ups”

$1 Admission 
Public Welcome

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office 366 Willow Dr., Plymouth 

Tel. 687-6464
147 2 apartment income property in excellent location. 
Upstairs apartment has 2 bedrooms and down 3 bedrooms 

{ Only $29,900.
164 Attractive smaller home ond double lot in good 

i location. 3 bedrooms, living room, dining room, and 
I kitchen. Home needs repair $19,500.
( 173 3 or 4 bedroom home with extra large lot. stucco siding.

3 car garage, new roof, hardwood floors in excellent 
' location.
* 183 2 story home in excellent condition on small lot. Has 2 
1 bedrooms. living room, formal dining room, nice kitchen, 2 

baths. Newly painted, new furnace. $38,000.
' 184 Nice smaller home in quiet neighborhood. Must be seen 
I to be appreciated. 2 bedrooms, pretty kitchen and I'A 
j garage. $20,000.
; 191 Large home on 2'/^ scree in need of repair. $19,000. 
j 194 Five bedroom home in good location, new furnace, new 

double garage, aluminum riding, and a bam on large lot.
I 195 Beautifully decorated 4 bedroom home large living and
. dining rooms, new kitchen cupboards, new sun porch, new 
I double garage with opener, new aluminum riding, all in 

excsiisnt condition.
196 New listing. 6 bedroom heune close to downtosm. 
$10,000.
196 Large 9 room home in downtown location. It has 4 
bedrooms, plenty of cupboards in kitchen. 2 Areplacss, 
beautiM woodwork, new gas steam fumaoe. baasment 
and a bam.
302 In Shelby, 2 stivy, 3 bedroom, dining room and living 
room with new carpet. New woodboming add on furnace. 
l‘A garage, storage ahsd. aundsek. sod patio. $39,500. 
Ruth Hawk, Mgr., 687-5484 Sarah Horton. 6674115 
J. Harold Casbman, 687-4703 H. Lae Welker. 667-3451 
I^mn Caahman, 347-1249 Virginia McKown. 342-3111

, Condon ~

the SHILOH NEW LISTING - 
the Poor bedrooms. Three lota.

I^la^ County, Ohio, for NEW HAVEN RANCH — 
th* next ancceadinc fiacal Thra* badrooma. Two bath*, 
year endin« December 31, Good price.

GREENWICH COMMER- 
Such hearing wiU b* hald CIAL PLUS APARTMENT 

at ^ of^ of tha Traaanr- _ Low $20’e. Downtown 
^Atoiniatrativ* Officaa, Greenwich. Store down. 
^ Sandnalqr St., Hymouth. apartment up.
Oto 44^. last CHANCE FOR ONE

Board of Education. Plym- BEDROOM HOME IN 
^ School District, PLYMOUTH-listingend* 
Jean Rish. Traasurtr Sc K»n and owner will aeU land 

contract Hurry. Mid teens.

graph (a) or (b), or bothm of pr^ as rsquiring action by 
graph (a) or (h). or both, of the Exacotive Director of tho 
tiua Section. Hie OWDA OWDA granting, aothoriX' 
ahall cooperate fully with tbs ing i 
LGA in the handling and 
cond^ of any prospective or 
pending oondMnnationpending condemnation pro
ceedings with rsspset to the 
Project ffite or Prefect Fadlt- 
tiss or any part thereof. In no 
event will the LGA voluntar
ily settle or consmt to the

icfa ap
proval or satiafaetkm, aa the 
caae may ba, vnlsoo such 
provision expressly providee 
othersnse.

Section 6.3.
This Agresmsnt is made 
eobjsct to, and conditional 

pon, the Iupon, the aj^woval of this 
asttlsmsnt of any prospective Agreement aa to fonn by tha 
or pending condemnation Attorney General of tha Stats i1
Drooeedinjcs with resDset to nrnktA *

lurry. Mid te< 
FARM -

Ihe residenta and electors good buildings. Natural gas 
of the Village of Plymouth, well.
Richland-Huron Countiee, BUILDING LOTS AND 
Ohio, and all other interested ACREAGE — 10 lots in 
persona will Uke notice that Plymouth plus two 5-6 acre 
a public hearing will be held plots, 
on the 13th day of July, 1981. WILL

proceedings with respect to 
the Project Site or Project 
FacUitiea or any part thereof 
without the written consent 
of the OWDA.
ARTICLE VI - MISCEL
LANEOUS PROVISIONS 

Section 6.1. Any invoice.

of Ohio.
Section 6.4. *nua Agrea- 

meot shall become efEictive 
as of the date first set forth 
hereinabove and shall con- 
tinue in full force and effect 
until the ^"*1 day of the 
Contract Period of Yoen, or

at 7fl0 o'clock 
ViUage Hell at

ly, 1981, 
p. m. in th* 
25 Sandusky

ILLARD TWO STORY - 
In excellent condition and 
ready for immediate occu-

Street, Plymouth, Ohio 44866 pancy. 
for the purpose of discussing APARTMENTS PRICE RE- 
the propo^ budget of the DUCED — One four apart- 
ViUage for the year 1982. ment complex in Plymouth 

A copy of the said budget is and a three apartment unitin 
now on file with the Clerk of Willard. We plan to hold the 
the Village and is available four unit apartmmt open 
for inspection during the July 12. 
regular office hours of the SUPER MINI-RANCH IN 
Village Hail. COUNTRY Located about

The reridents and electors 5 miles south of Greenwich 
of the ViUage of Plymouth. Center, this lovely three 
Richland-Huron Counties, bedroom ranch style home 
Ohio will also take notice has s small am and several 
that at the time aforesaid, the acres of play area.
Federal l^enue Sharing x|,L SEASONS REAL

accounting, demand, or Other until the day the 4hKMyaav9»>a 
communcatioD under this of ibe LGA under Section 4.1 
Agreement by either party to 
the othw ehaU be sufficienUy 
given or delivered if it is 
dispatched by registered or 
certified mail, postage i»e- 
paid. return receipt request
ed, or delivered personaUy, 
and (i) in the caae of the 
OWDA, is addressed to or

Budget will also fc« discussed 
all in compliance with taw. 
Diane Ream, Clerk 2c

+
Keep Red Ooss 

readji

ESTATE A8.SOCIATES 
Plymouth, Ohio. 687-7791 

John Hedeeh, Broker 
Aaeodetee: Dora Zirkel 936- 
6180. Marda Wrat 935^98, 
Dorothy Hedeen 687-3435. 
Jody Hedeen, 687-6624. 
George Gaich 9358389. Stew 
art Zerkle 935-1522. John 
Fairini 687-1872 2p

CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL 
CLASSIFIEDS SELL

CARNIVAL
New Washington, Ohio

July 8-9-10-11 
Sponsored by

Ctrl A. Geiger Post American Legion

Rides, Concessions, Amusements 
Flea Market

Music and Refreshments

4 BIG NIGHTS
Matinee Saturday Afternoon, 1 to 5 

Ride All Afternoon $4 
Prizes Each Night

ddivered peraonally to 
OWDA at: The Ohio Water 
Development Authority,
Suite 2340 Le Veque-Lznooln 
Tower, 50 Weet Broad Street,
Columbua, Ohio 43215 
and

(ii) in tbecaaeofthe LGA ie 
addressed to or delivered 
peraonally to the LGA at the 
office of the: Clerk-Treaaurer,
Village of Plymouth. 25 
Sandusky Street, Plymouth.
Ohio 44865
or at each other addreaees 
with rcapect to either such 
party as that party may from 
time to time, designate in 
writing and forward to the 
oth«* «e iBovided in this 
Section.

Section 6.2 Any approval 
of the OWDA required by thie 
Agreement shall not be 
unreasonably withheld and 
shall be deemed to have been 
given on the thirtieth
following the submission of by Diane Ream. CUrk/Troa- 
the matter requiring approv- surer 
al to the Executive Director 
of the OWDA unleae disap- _____

hereof have been fully i 
fied. whidiever day is later.

Section 6.5. This Agree
ment shall be binding upon 
and inure to the benefit of the 
partiee hereto and to any 
person, officer, board, d^tari- 
ment, agency, municipal 
corporation, or body peptic 
and corporate eucceeding by 
operation of law to the . 
powers and duties of either of 
the partiee hereto. This 
Agreement shall not be 
assigned by either of the 
parties hereto without wrii- 
ten consent of the other 
party.

IN Wn’NESS WHEREOF, 
the parties hereto have 
caused this Agreement to be 
executed by their respective 
duly suthorized officers ss 
of the dsy and year first 
hereinabove written. 
APPROVED AS TO FORM

OHIO WATER DEVELOP
MENT AUTHORITY 
by
Executive Director 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH 

«foy by Eric J. Akers, Mayor 
on of by r

COMING
&C0UIC?

/Share a\ 
(ride with]
\a friend./

Wfwrev«f you're geng. it's better to no 
togettier AJI across trie coi^try 

foris are finding triat cavooiir^ 
pays 'Cause rt saves effort 

It saves fuel And it sure
saNi^SfTcney

So caroool America^
Share a ride w*th a frierxj

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, . 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

yet, aubecrilM youraalt. 
Irom 3 inorAw M $17.90 

up to on* ywr el $66.00.- 
JutIcakMIrew

800-225-7090

Why leave home when you can phone social security.

160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

(Boat tfaM to e$dl: bafor* 11, aftof SB




